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"Theinlimatoconncotion,whichwb'i'lObctw<;enthethreekingclom,ofnatun:,anclparticularly between the
animal and lhcvcgelablc kingdom., and the mutual ,"f1uenccwl,ich, accordillg to the ,uprcmcly wi," direction
oftheirahnig-htyCrcator,thcycxcrtupononeanothCl""how,it>clfespecially,intl1eicmo<leofrnaintcnanCC;lhe
0"' borrow:. from tho olho," the material thornor, by a gr~duallramformation tho componenl.> ofplanll; become
theaoUlA!components ofth. animal hody, and from the decompo'od and mouldcdng parl3 of the animal body
~'" vegetabl•• lake the m""t important ,ub'tano: [or their' OWnnouri,hm.nt."

J. F. Gmciin, B<J""hllmgikrpj1all::',""";~",FIi'g"" 1/74, § I.
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NECTRIEI
The imperfeeL conidiophorous Ncctrici are dispersed by PERSO(}Namong vario,," genera ofhi~ NEMA-

TOTHECII (i.e, by:;,oid fungi), GYMNOSPERMI, and SCLEROCARPI; and by FRIES and his
innumerable followel~ among the DISCOMrCETES, GASTEROMJ:CETES, and e,pecially the
CrMNOMrCETES and the HAPLOMTCETES;-but the same fungi, in the more perfe<:t or
a,ci~ous stage, are ;C,kOllCd by the former mastcr among SPHAERIAE-XrLARIAE, SPHAERlAE
composita. and ,."pi/ora, (S)>n.Fung.), or ::unong MONOSTlCHAE and EPlSTIIOMATA (Champ.
Comesl. p. 54-); they fGrmel'ly compo.cd the HrpOCREAE of CORDICEPS and of the pulvinate
SFHAERIAE and also some species of SPHXERIAE clltspi!&saland byssir,dae of FRIES (Sy,l. MJ~oi.
vol. ii), but al'e now species of CORDICEPS, UrrOCREA and NECT1UA of the same m~ster (S.
Vog,t. &and.) _anu his disciples; finally, they are arranged by PI; NOTARI' under the tille HYPO_
CREACEl, both in P"Rt.ATORE'SGiorn. Bot.lIal. 1St year, \"01. ii, 1814, p. 47 et seq., and al,o morc
recently in Comment. Sa,. Crill"g. 11"1.fa,c. IV, p. 191-196, and in his Sf,riatei /talin, cent. I, 1863,
p.I'ls.q.
The Nectriean pyrenomycetes, at least as we understand them at present and have

decided to expound them in what follows, consist almost solely of Fries' gronp of
Hypomae. Indeed, in the opinion of the master of Upsala, whose Systema Orbis
Vegetabilis, part I, p. 104, 105, should be consulted, the HypocrelU are divided into four
sub-groups, species of CordiceJ!s, mostly parasitic, true Hypomae, terrestrial or ligni-
colous, I-l;'jJomyces, fungieolous, and Nectria. But to these Hypomae of Fries very vague
characters are assigned,' so that, besides the membranaceous perithecium, the fleshy
consistence, and the bright colour, the rest of the marks may be called either fictitious
or common to the rest of the pyrenomycetes. The chief criterion of our Nectriei we
also think to reside in the soft fleshy bright-coloured nature in which they excel; the
true species are usually reckoned among the Sphaeriae pul/lirr.atae and caespitosae. We
did indeed once think that we knew one species which resembled the Valsei in it!
conceptacles mnk in circles in a stroma; but that fungus seems to us now to be in that
respect too much at variance with the true .Neetrid to deserve to be ranked with thcm.'
Furthermore, it has by no means escaped our memory that some Porysligmata and
Melogrammata pre~ent the nectriean character among the black hypoxylean pyrenomy-
cetes; but from this fact we derive only an occasion for adducing the following worm
of de Notaris, with which we are in perfect agreement: 'At the present time', says
the leamed author, 'it is very difficult to draw up a completely satisfactory systematic
arrangement of the diverse elements of this cohort of fungi .... ' (Sferiac. ital.
fasc. I, 1863, p. t.)

When it was a question of expounding tho~e pyrenomycetes most of which in
character and colour approach near to the nature of charcoal, we followed the order
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I. TORRUBIN
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Section 1. Caulescent Nectn"ei, witlt conidia, i.e. prolospores, sometimes (as in TORRUBIA)
arranged in venicillate cllainJ or in lleads, at length becoming loose and powdery, bllt at other
times (in CLAVICEPS) produced on a somewllatjleshy and gyrose brain-like structure and
diffUsed in a viscous liquid.-THE NOBLEST SPECIES.

1J'{5-

Ji;/a-i1l.12/ L, ,( 7/vlc.j C/ Fi31 jej~/~:!t-l1jM'1»1 c"'-7u1'j>'-1 J~
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4 '. I SELEOTA FUNGORU:M'''CX'R'l>OLOGIA [4J

which,at least as it seemed to us, descended from the noblest of all down to the less
worthy; wherefore we directed attention first to the caulescent or clavifoffil SpJweriae
and the pulvinate SPlr.aeriae, vi:;. the Xylariae and the Hypoxyla; after that to the as-
sociated and circinate Sphaeriae, such as the Valsae and analogous "peties; and finally
to the separate Sphaeriae, scattered without order, which we judged to cOl1.';titute the
plebeian and vulgar group of the whole race. In continuation, if we mistake not, it
willbe correct to follow much the same order when we have to speak about the bright_
colouredpyrcnomycetes; so, ifyou follow Fries in paying attention first to the species
of Torrubia and Claviceps, you will conccde the premier position to the larger and most
important kinds, the shrubby Neclnei; the other genera contain some pulvinate types,
others effi.tsedor separate, almost without order. If on the other hand you overlook
or put aside the habit of the stroma and pay greater regard to the endospores, the
Torrnbiae and Hypocreae together lead the wayan accoullt of their scissile seeds, the
f()Jmerat first filiform and long, the others merely didymons or dimerous. Mter thcse
fOllowClamceps and Epicldoe, both alike with filiform continuous endospores, and the
seriesis closed by the lfypomycetes, the Nectriae and the analogous Spllaerostilbae which,
except in a very few abnonnal types, possess dimerous or more rarely multipartite
spores.

Tho conidiophol"QU' fungus wa, con,ide"""" species of CLAVARlA by SOw"'my, of RAMARIA by HOl.M_
mOlJl,andoflSARlA bYPEJe'OON, FRJlU;, LlNK,and mOl-e modern aUlhor:;; :U.sovery probablY:l Jhnn of
VERTIClLLlUMandasJ>!'ci"" of ACANTHOMrGESby LEn~R"·;_the ""oophorougstage On Ihe oilier h~nd;'
CLUedCORALLOlDES by BUXBAUM; CL.1VARIA by VAlUANT, LINNAEU', SC"MlDEL, BU~l.TARl> and od,"",;
SPHAER1A by EHRHART, PIillSOON, FRI"", and Iheir follow"r:;; CORDrUA and CORDlCEPS in otherworb of
FRm.; CORDlCEPS by LINl<, n~ltKEUY, amI olhers; KENTROSPOR]UM by WA1.l.Ro:m; TOR1!.UBlA by
UI'll't.T.E:lTldour:;e1ves{inAnn. Sci. Nat. ,cr. III,vol. xx, ]85$,p.43,nolcT,andillthcfil~lvolum.ofth;'
C.tjm/'gia, p. 63); ACROPlftTON:lTld POL/STOPHTllORA by LEJl""T, ,85B, ~ndfinally RACEMELLA by
CEMTlinc"",,,,,,,t.S,,.cnU"C.1tal.filSC.n,1861,p.65.

(,.~' /,;{,
The mycelium, WOven of exceedingly delicate filaments, E}'~~,?id-flaxyor rootlike,

internal or hypogca1, is found to be white or coloured. The stroma (sporidoc1dwn Link)
is fleshy, and in some cascs divided into scattered or ~I?it?.s~, anns, Wrucll can be
either simple or divaricately branched, in others forming thick. pillars which are

'Tn;"w", '0 railed by Loveillein honour ofJmo
TOmlbi.,aSp.n;'hrnonk,who~j""!, """""'_".,'0" .._
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usually simple, erect, and clavate or capitate above, but it always emerges from the
matrix whatever it may be. The upper part of the rather slender and branched
stroma breaks up into minute conidia, globose or shortly linear, pallid and powdery;
the thicker columns become asoophorous. Perithecia small, ovate, obtuse or acute,
sometimes wholly buried in dense array in a stroma of a definite shape, at others
seated freely on it, and then being crowded or somewhat loosely arranged in the form
of spikes, and having thicker walls. Thecae very long and linear, quite obtuse or even
almost capitate, at first eight-spored and generally unaccompanied by 'paraphyses.
Spores long and slender, filiform, divided by septa which are usually very crowded,
and at length breaking up into as many separate picccs.

The true TORRUBlAE are parasitic on insects if vmious kinds, either onfy half alive or
complew!J dead; afiw spring from tuberousfungi; theformer areftund in both hemispheres, in
warm or temperate regions, and on account of their jleculiar origin are right!J reckoned among
thewondersofnature.

Concerning the fungi whieh live upon insects, and especially of thc Torrubiae and Isariae,
not a lew diverse :l.ccount5havc been written under various titles. Among tllCfirst accurate
ob~ervations were those of Holm (Co!)ph. ed. Pers. p. 55-75 and 99-102). But, as Pcrsoon
ha~ already pointed out (op. til. p. 126, 127), and as we our~elves think, it is not necessary,
for the proper understanding of the sowing and origin of Torrubia mililaris and its allies, to
suppose tlJ:l.ta caterpillar which is going to produce the fungus should first feed, like a snail,
on a seed-bearing Torrobia;, for itseems to be enough, if the little creature has swallowed some
tiny conidium or even the most minute endo~pore Witll its wonted food; moreover, might not
those fungus sceds happen to fall on tlle ~ldn of the insect itself and be equally able to
germinate there? Concemillg the germination of Torrobia Mdolonlhae (nob.) Jacob Cist did
not make an altogether inept suggestion, when he said: "I am inclined to believe that tbe
seed is taken internally by the worm and causes its deadl; and tllat in the following spring
it vej,,'etates, finding a suitable bcd or soil in the decayed wonn." (Cj. Bcnj. Sillim. Am.
Journ. of&. and Arts, vol. viii, 1824.,P. 271.)

I. Enlom'g'""".s, i.e. 1m, TORRUBIAE

~. Clovar. orspicaft:

I. TORRUBIA WLlTARIS

'Conidiophoro"",,
CLAVARIAF.<lRINOSASowllnnv,Engl.Fimg.vo1.iii.18D3,P1.308.
RAM,lRlA FARINOSA TH. HOl-M, in Vi"'",k. S,ltk. SkT. oj. S.ml. Col'cllIlOsen,"01. i, 1781, p. "09. f. 6; 01. Bol.

vol.i,p.94-97,pl.?;C",yp".ed.1'n=1?97,p·99,na.j.
IS.HIl,l FARINOSA F1\.Sysl• .lipl. vol. iii, p. 'jl, no. ~._KLO=Cll, H"b. M)<. ed. I, ["0. x:yrIl, lS59,

no. 1749.-Bmuc. OtUr.• fBril.Fung, p. 33B. '

'''Th<orig;''cfftlngi'','"y,!iolm,''th<:;cgro •.•ihandtll< on tho ruin o[",mou..e""',who «P'Y, ",it.<""", with
wholc of thdr ,lrUct'". oi'play '0 great •• ,kin, t1,", we 'hoirlifdorthceo.,;"goffnng",,/lo>llwllichtll<Y,Mgtoodily
rcoognioe;" thcrn Iho power of th. ,upremoArt;ftoe"who oo\'our,afaclwbkhi'pro""d'ouom",tc!oarlyhy'ho.
produced thom a~d '0 provido~tlyond oarofullyprc>o1"'Ie3lJi"ork, ofC/mJ"';"milil",itnnoR","",iaf",i",m. (Cj. Hotm,
Ibo:mthat he !la, built .ho pI'Dpagationof oct1oin.pcde> Coryph. p. ~.,6, .I.r<q.)
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ISAR/A CRASS';, TRU.NCATA, and VELUTlPES Pa••• Om""",r. de F,,,,C.<I.",if. p. "3', no. 1,0) Syn. F,rng.
p.687,no.I,2)M)""I.ErmJp.vDr,l,p·4s,no.I,O,3.

JS.UUA CRASSA ALIl, & SCHW. Consp. Fung. ){iJk. p. 3w.-LmK, in Wll.l.D.SP. PI. Li"", vol. vi,!,",t" p. "~, ond
Inlhcbookellil<dH."db.:;.E,km1I.d.Gw.part3,I033,P·13

'
·

IliARIA VELUTJPES LINK,Ob:. in Oro. PI. "0'. Pi"e". I, Ia<>g,p. '0, pl. I, f. 3•. -Dm.rAR, in STIJ4"'.D,,,,"'M. Fl.
porl~"..,I.i,r"C'4,1817'P""9,pI'54(,howingth'fungus,""L"'KthouglIt,young,hnt.athcr,]ondc",,<o:mmod).
-N •.••,~'.F,"'g.p.86.no·3,pI.7,r.3,.

Thooonidioph",ou, fungw voti"" wonderfullyin habit; ov.n Urn/A" already (1«, JUp. dl.) ooo,iciorcdIs""i4 ",lulipts
to be a peculia!"rOt'lnor 1>.ria ,,"'," hM.; wo ore also .fraid thaI Vtrlidllium ,or~,"',,""m, which L",,"R"C,",wand
d••crib,donch"l""lid,ofFid"";api"iariaTR.i'~otbi"gbtitn.o=dyab"ormn1",,'oofouronnidiophol"Ou,
To,,,,;;o. (Cf. S'"UOLD & K5Lt.lI<llR, :;:,i4d"ifiJii' :;:,,1. vol. ix, In~G, p. 444, 445, pI. [G, f. ["""5.)<
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SELECTA FUNGORUM CARPOLOGIA [6]
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Cl,AVARlA mililorir,'""""V"'l.1J.1<T, BO'.par. 'i'7, p. 39, 1'1.7, f. 4~FRII!D. MULl..IlR,in N, •• A,t. Arod. Nal. Cur.
vol.iv, '770, p. "5--<1'9 (Oil,. xlv"d, Mus,o "'~'''',,. !:"",po,o) pI. 7, [, 5, ofwhich aocounq'Qurn"y!<:<" Frond,
Il'allslntionin Ro.,",,', Ob.ttr'~li"", m, iopI!"fSi~'" cd. " ~QI.1, 'In. p, '5<>-'53, pI. >, f. 5, ,howing Clo",,;.
miJilar"""""V"".l,, (mo,oth"'gl/al,d·Eurnp,),.n<!f.6,ClmJ"ria""boli/" a (mo",htwgllo/ed'A ••i'iq",).

UCHENifoGARICUS, in ,he fin' ordor, M'CH",U,N••• PI. C,n. '709, p. [04, 009,;~ a nOl"on both pag«,
CO/ULLOIDESda",,,,,I",,.,,";''''D=Au,,,Plo"t.minu:,,~".",n,.IV''733,P.39,PI.6G,f, •.
CUVARIA",i1iI.,.;"d"",,,",;"f<gmim",,"pil"~"""'o"L'NNAt1Jll,Sp«.PI"nl,<d.3, 'J64,~ol.ii,p. '650iSy'" Veg<l.

ed"1",84,P,g30,no'4.-l'Rll\",Mih.Lu,infJ"'hiifJig.d;rlJ;rI.C"dls'h."","rf.F""",d"vo1.i,'775,P.[56'tS,q.,
and 'ho ••me yoa,' ill FloraD",,"., Wll.iv, fasc. Xl, 1', 8, pI. "57, f. '._Tll. Hm.""K, in VU",Jk. S,/,"- S1.7.n;"
Saml.Copcnhagen,vol.i"i8l,P,088,t"g.,r.8,g, 10; 01. Bor. \'ol.i, 1798,P'4>-63,pl"5;Q,rypiJ.<d,
I'Enll·P·55.

CUP'A/UA GRANUI.OSA DULL.CMmp. F,. vol. i, p. '99, pI. 4';)6,f. ,.
SPHMIlIA MILlTARISE"R'<AIlT, Bdl'.~,N"I","",,,,,,val. iii, '7M, p. 86, llO.58, and....,\.~i,'79', p. 47, no. '9',

-BOC''ON, F. Halif. (cd. W'LLDEN.), port 3, p. 58, M, '61,1'1. ,,8._l'EIUOON. 0"'- My<.p"., 0, p. 66, no. '00,
pI. 0, f. 3; Co"""",,. deF. ",,,wI. '191, p. '43, no. '; Sy". F"ng. pI. '. no. I; PJ(:m, Mtk" ••m, i"""g.p. 69-7'.-
Sm"". E""",. PI. Sii/land. b,t part, ,8°3,1', 'i5, no. '34>.-F"",",~. M;""I. vol. ii, p. 3"3, no. " amDngHypo_
"""' Ctffdlripil"m._TuL. ill AIm. Sri. Nat•• c.r. IV, vol. viii, 1857, p. 36 ""'I,-FR, C'nmJ!Y, in T,,,,,,, Liml.
S"", M"d. ~ol. ""ii, p.o.rt3, ,858, p.• Go,no, 0. 1'1.45, f. 3,-DolUW, No" ,ur I, Sphael'ia milit"i',,,",,,,it, de 14
,h,,;U,Dornbyxpi'hyocomp.o. (in A.n""i" de 1'1"";",, d" Pro,ill<"pour/''''''''e 'B5g)._Bu' bYMm<.n. Sp",,";a
mililari,KUITz"'lJi~hisH"b'";'.m.><d.<d.l,r...,.I,'B30,no'47,whichi,nothing bu,SP"""i. 'pilwglomid"
ilK"". olle •• , in thcexomplowhich we ha~e in o"rhond.in Mus, IlQ"p.t.

COIIDICEPS MIUTAlUS I.,,,,,, Ho"d•. ". Erk,,",. d" C",'i<.", vol. iii, ,833, p, 347, no. I._BERKEUl\",in
HoOl<llR',Eng/. Fl. ",1. v, I'0l't~, ]83G,p. 030, no. " und in hi. O,ul. ofE,;'. Prmg.p. 3~>,no. "pl. '3,f. 4.-r,,,,",,S,,,".V'g",Sc,"u1,p·38r,-C.~ATI,inC"'"'"'"t.80,.Cril"'g.I,"I.[ •• ,.n. ,86<,1"69,ond r"'e. IV, ,863.
P,19'•

KENTROSPORIUM MILlTAllEorul K. CL4VATUM 1NALUOTH, in hi. E,ilr.~. E" •• ik, ["'0. II, p. ,66, 167,
pl.3,f"il-<l0 .•

Wehave already given a short account of Tormbia militari$ (Vail!.), and at the same
timewe think we have placed beyond doubt by what tie that fungus and haria

jarinrJ$a Fr. are connected; but we have llot on that account hesitated to enforce the
samedoctrine here also (and we beseech those mycologists who have hitherto opposed
usnot to be displeased thereby),!' The conidial apparatus of the fungus consist~of very

/',J""c.,1 "t'·.,u/'.'' .. c., ,. ( .
'llOri4 HJPoxJ'I; Kokhbl'on~cc, iu Ruhcnhorst'" Frmg. eonjwlll'e ,h.tVoill.nt though' ho pered"n<!.ome lik<n""
~.«.rite.f",o,VII, ,004, no.6Jo (fromnottl,= ofour sc.detf"ngu' to 'ho,.'ha'P points with whi,h the
Hu'gary)"ndinE., . .vil.1l<rlin,WlI.:>o<ij,p.IJ4,no·70, Jlolm""of.oklio"ordreq"on<IYQmOrncllIod.
io[,amumo,;""Pmoon,.~ old ,nddoubtl"u1,p<:<j", of • We tbink that ,he opinion which wo uphold <on<:<l'Iling
wbicl>.we.pokcin~ol.rrortl';'buok,p·3',34' ,hemultipkfortikfom1Oo[the"""o fungu'.pcc.i", aro
I ''Tha'w:ttlikenamc'', ••ysHolm(CoofJ/l.od.P<",P'57), "ol'eelyw<okonoo by'he''''''erncnt>o[Bonord"" (;nhi.
"W>lgivonlo'hefullgu.byVoillan',byroo'OIl,upp.rcntly, AOh""dt.mg",.awd""Gebi,j,d,,Mft%gie,l'eoontlypubH,hod)i
cfJ~.wf"", being b<xt wi<haeumina'e tuberc;","; bu' On w<:do not ind.od main'ob, tl,a, we h"vc llI'~," mode ~
"""";"'.h,.nO'""'M"' ...·."',"... ·, _..,
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slender chains, composed of I0-20 parts, \'vhich afe simple and supported on the ends
of exceedingly thin filaments of white mycelium, or are suhsessile and arranged, three
or four together, in interrupted superposed verticils; this is, moreover,of a uniform
character, whether on an effused or pulvinate byssus or on the very clubs which con-
stitute the varying forms of lsariaf~rinas~: It also appears very often on the roots or
the lowest parts of the ascophorous column which is especially known as Sphaena.
militans. Conidia globose, scarcely reaching \1 I-'in diameter; when they ,are sown,
the germ-tubes arising from them quickly become branched and produce conidia, so
that they completely resemble the adult and gemmiferous mycelium. The stipe, in'
each form of the fungus, is composed of solid parenchyma, tinged with a yellow,
golden, or even reddish colour, rigid orflexuoU.'l,and attaining a length of2-3 em. or
more. The conidiophorous club at length breaks up for the most part into a white
powder, and when freed from spores is attenuated upwards. When ascophorous, how-
ever, it is much thicker, and is distinguished by -a brighter colour, especially on the
fertile part, which is 3-5 rom. thick and I-4 em. long. Perithecia ovate-conical,
200-300 I"'or more long, 130-200", wide, slightly constricted below the somewhat
obtuse and pallid vertex, seated on the club in a dense array, and red on the upper
surface; eaCh is£ormed of a dun membrane, almost completely glabrous, and is full
of thecae. Thecae produced in fascicles from the base of tlle perithecial wall, with
apparently no mixture of paraphyses; they are elongated, linear, and very narrow,
and each expels in the usual way innumerable spores, which arc very slender, straight,
scarcely 3 ",long, and at first connected in chains. The extruded endospores, in a suit-
able place, increase in size wonderfully in a short time, become subovate, and pass
at each pole into a linear germ-tube, so that at first they seem to be changed into so
many slender fusiform bodies; but from the germ-tubes, after they have been drawn
out and are creeping farther, in a few days there rise arms, which sustain chains of
conidia, or even verticils of chains of the same kind. These conidia, produced from
the endospores, are exactly similar to the seeds of the full-grown lsariafarinosa Fr., so
that you can hardly tell whether you are looking at a germinating conidium of our
Torru.hia, or a successfully sown endospore of tlle same.
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In spring and summeritis found chieflyin the conidialstage, and in the ascophorousstage

during the stormy winter season; it growsto perfection from the caterpillars which it kills,
,a:rufwith us usually from the larvae ofBombp: Rilbi L., before they are changed into pupae;

the ascophorespringsabo fromthe pupae themsclve~of many caterpillar~ofvario\1sgenera,
according to Holm,7Durieu, etc. Yet it occun in the conidial more frequently than in the

bQtany,andlheonalogyderivcdfromtheknawnhahitsof one ""oth<r, but Onthe conlrnryal·e laborio""lycon""tin.g
aj"""tanyorde<"rJivingore>tur",m.ekou,evorydoymore .togcth<rthcd0"w",,,,,braoffungi,.othattheymaybenm,
cert>intha, oucin'erpretatio"" offungU! nalure aro not "otor«ltothcictrueor<kr.
entirelywide of the tru'h, aud tha' we are not rcclde>,ly 'CJ.hisCuryplr~,cd.Pe"oon,p.62.
eo"'lructingmony.hcad«lmomlc"ontofbeing<alicn'o

.,
inM

'0.,,"-hi"",



(Plat<: r, figo. 19-31)

DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES

[8]

• q:Rabenho'""',U"b.J:[v<,l.cd.l,fa>c.XVI,no. '5{3
(asc",otihi""'dfpo;ntsou';nli,tskindly,cn'tous).
IoSe<Link,8.b.P1"",.Li,,,,.vol.vi.partz.n.lT.<.m r,

SELECTA FUNGORUM CARPOLOGIA

thecigerous stage in every locality, unless we are referring to Isariajarirwsa Fr. more or the
varying furms dlall one would consider lawful. Y ,

The preceding sketch represent.') the fungus particutirly as it grows from caterpillars both
ofthejust-mentiOllcd Bombyx RuM and of B. Pythwcampa Fabr.8 Near dte walls of the peri-
theda a certain kind of paraphyses is occasionally met with, consisting wholly of lincar-
oblong unequal concatenate joints.

8

••

In North America the fungus ~"cm,:ilia to be ora uniform characlel'; Schwcinitz met with it both in
North Carolina:md in Pennsylvania, "often two inches long and with many heads, but alway. growing
onlarvae". (Cf. Sdlrifl· d. NaI"if.-Ges. <;uuipzig, ser. n, vol. i, p. ~B, and Trans. Amer. Philo.r.S()C.scr. II,
vol.iv, IBS'I-,p. 'BB, no. !I47.) Specimens from South CarolJna al,o Wcreknown to.}krkeley. (Sce
J,rltIl.Linn.S~c.Lmd.Vol.i, 'B56,p. '57.)

c"rdit.ps WaliaysiiWcstend. (inJJuli. Acad. &i.'<ry.Btlg. Ser. II, vol. vii, lB59, p. 81, no. 21, f: ~,),
aremarkablespecicswhich,prangfromthepupaofanin,cctlivingongras,"eem,torcpre,entaround.
h.aded form of To""bia milt/aris (L.).

Amongthe Torrnbia. of our country which .eem to be usually conidiophorous only, or isariiform, but
manifcstl}'differ from T. m;[ilan.r,when it bears only conidia (Isariafannosa Fr.), 10such an extent that
theymu,t belong to another specie" we have ourselve, seen a peculiar/ann of Isaria Eleulhera/orumNccs
(Ilfst·d. Pfk., IBI7, p. 86, no. ~,pl. 7, £.(14)OIlRhynchiles ,o"iea Illig. or Apion el.gnnlulum Payk., found
byde Cesati' at Vercclli, and al,o hllria arru;lm'philaDitrnar (in Sturm's Deutscftl.Fl.r. part III, vol. i,
p. III, pI. 55), which contrary to the opinion of Link" perhap' is not distinct fromlsaria Araruarum
Schw.(inhe. Syn.F',"g. Carol.sup. p. '26, no. 129S). Bothfungi project and bri,tlcin a wonderful wayon
every3idewith.Jenderstipcs or columellas which are powdered with ,eattcred conidia, andiorthis
reasonthey rl:'lemble l,aria Sp/tingllm Sehw., on which account Link rightly ,ays (loc. cil.) that their
lhallusbecome, a stroma. But the projecting branches of tile Rl'ynchites' !saria grow long and very
,lendcrand are covered all over \\~th nan'ow Jinearwhiteeonidia, 61' or more long. On tI'e other hand,
thegemmiferouscolumclla, on the spiders are marked by a sulphur colour and give rise to violaecous
conidia.The latter are narrowly ovate and only halCthe length of tile former, and grow terminally on
globo,eheads·wilieh aro shortly l'ediciIlate; the heads inve,t the eolmncIlasin a den,e array, and are
formedof intricate ilypliac who,e end orexteriorcclI, arepeeuliarIy,wollen and terminate in ,hort
!asciculate,terigmata. Tilis arraugernent certainly was not unob,crved by DerkcIcy, for according to
himthe fungus approached the customary 'trueture of tlle Arp"gilli or Penicillia. (('J. Ann. ~f nal.
H"lfwy"er.I,vol.i"lIg8,p·Q59,no·1l7.) IsariaarachnopJ.ilaDitrn.,avery,malifungu,foundoll.piders
tlmtliveonleave"has occun'ed to us twice, fir.t at Boulogne ncar Pari"and more recently at Chaville
nur V.roaill"" in the middle ofsummer. The ascophorous fnngu, we have not yet found.

Mont"gnehasd"'cribedanothcrfungustllatpreyson,pid~rs, buc rcmm'kahly larger than thoseju.t
mentioncd,andlm, thercfore de,ignatcdit by tl,e title lsaria giganloa. Cf. the account of Cuban fungi
givenby him in Ramon de Sagra, IIi,l.l,.l. Cuba, Bot. Pl. eel!. 1842, p. So~, 3'0 of the French edition.

19aruho. Yousee two""teIpill"", ofBombyx Rob; L., belongingto thoseofwhichwe wrole a ,hOI'~"ceount
iIIA,ln.$d. Na!.:;cr. IV, vol. viii, p. 36./ "q. The bodiesbeCllmchard and rigid, tLndeach pcodueod,in the
I DcCc,atiinfi>rm,,,,,(inC"""""".S".Crilkic.llal.fa>c.n,
P-1OJthat thefunso."'p,jngsch;cflyfrQlIlthela"" ef
Jl••••••.•.Cqi.in'hencighh<>urhoodofBreocia,andthotlle
"_..'n..' ...
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When we madeourl1rst remarks about the cloub1enalul'e of our Tarra"ia mililam, at one time powcle

1ikcan loaria, but at anothcr clavate and ascophorous, the opportunity already led us on to say som••
thing also about the Cungm which i. wont to be para.itic on it." Furthermore, sinee that time,
.ameSpho,"""otma ha> occul'red to u. again and again, and indced, unless memory deceive, U', not upom
a Torrubia that was perfcet, but upon any kind of Iso ria; we have evcnfound that the isarioid oubieululIl
of the fungu' behaves in ouch a way, i,e. :u.umcs a pulvinate and effused form," different Crom
emlOmal'Y (mueose or clavate form of Torr"b;a mili/om, Il,at usually we could not doubt that th
mycelial layer was a legitimate part or Il,e Sphaerona'ma itself. In other =pcets that depauperaud
Isaria,.ofarascolleernsthespheriealformoftheeonidia,theirmillutencssallcltheircountlCSS'llUmben;
does not differ at all from the eOmmon or gelluine Isoria, ealledfarin",a. As the occasion offers, we pre-
senl here a figure or our Splw,""no'm~ jmra.r£/ic"m,which we prefer now to call a Mclanospom, u';1I!
Corda', tide." We have seen an exaetly ana10gou. fungm, but with endospore, half a, long and som
what wider, growing on LI1I;14r;£ in the lleighbourhood oCVernnlllcs, and accompanied by a minu~
,clerotium.

,
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NECTRIEI[9J

(Pl.lo Uf, Ii~" "~'+)
1[. You ,ee a mutilated body of the Mdoumlha "ulgaris orour country, whieh Jay upon lhe gl'ound amon

mosses in an oak_wood at Chaville dudng the p,-e:;entrainy ,ummer, so that it became the ,eat orour Me
rp"op.rarili,o and its i,arioid ,tt'Oma.

[2. A portion of the fungu', enlarged, ,howing tbe black venlers, with 10nll beaks, ri,illg IrOll} ,now_wl>
flocci.

'S. Flocci beadngconidia, ,hownwith amagnifieatlon ofaho\lt S60 times,
'i. A r""ddeofthec'le, mo,tlyfilled with 'por ••, similarlymagnil1.ed; ,ome free elldo,pores are lying .u'O"~

" q:A"".Sci.Na",,"',IV,vol.vili,[8S7,P·.j.O,
"S«thechoncte"ofMd""Nfr,,",e[ou[illCordn'.I,,,,,,F<mg.vol.l,p .• +,P1.7,f"9i,

DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES

,....,

.pringofI857,afo,,,tofI;ar;aJarilWsaFr.,i.,,thoconidiophorou"tageofTa,ruLiamililarisjlhe,t:po,ofthe
fungll.occasionally became dichotomoWl,the farino,eclub> aI,o vary in formaod,;"".

0[. A oooiclium, in a ,uitable situation, j, prolonged into" ,imple filiform germ_tube,
~~ando3. otJ,c' conidia, ',c,"nre,imilatlygormillating; burthe;',;u;nggerin.lubeshavcalrcadydivid.d

into ,olitary orvertidllate, abundantly fer1.ilebranches; atone time a ,illglege"m-lube,atothenltwooppo,ito
o''''''procccdfromthcbuddingcollidium.

24and'5. Caterpillan;lhathll.veproducedncon>.idcrablonumhe'"ofaocophorou,c1ub,ofTorrnhia; but thes.
ha'/c not yet (middlc ofJuly) attainod d'eir full development.

26. kcophorou, To"",bia" growing in autumn, mo,tlr matme, one having a forked club.
27. The conidiophol"<Juobyssu., whid, sometime, clingg to the lIase of the ,tipes of the thedgerouo f"ngus,

lhe eonldia seem to he a litrle la<gc-rlhan the ,eeds of the lmrio.
28. The upper part ofa Mipe or columella whieh end, in a dub ofa ped"eetl .••.ti1efUngus; lhe pel'ithecia.ro

'eatcdin a den,e army on the common,npport; thollewhich gro\\' highec up on the club ll'ually hide a part
lhcirvellt.ecinil.

29. Shriwingcndo'pnres, ,orne still am>.nged inrow',oth=,etfi-ee; al"e\\' have germinated.
30. Olher endn'p"r", whieh have already put nut long germ_tub"".
3'. Endospo,-e:;,s, s, who,egcl'm_lube, arc oldcr,and.howbranehesalread y producing conidia, then""

collidia do nul differ a1311 from the seed, ohhe lsoriof"";"O!~,or from the conidia which are shown in monili-
form eha;n, in figs. 22 and 23; hence'prings anargumentofuo ,mall impol·1.anee for tile pl'Oofofourthes;'.

Figul'ell19,OO,04·,25,o6aredrawnn"turalsize,!;go.~I-ll3,07,ando9-"3]are lcighlymaguified,about 380
times or indeed more; !lg. 28 is twemy times enl"rged .

I
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2. TORRUBlA SOBOLIFERA

Tuld-s-he, l.R ,"..1d ipl. ;e(,A'-A.F<'b- ("1°10
,; 1-3. (O_)o."b?~:J-r",",i.A.", C4.NnJm f'-.(f,

SELECTA FUNGORUM CARPOLOGIA [ro]

Just as Torrubia militaris (L.) grows on the larvae of Papilios, so do T. sobolifira and
its allies spring from imperfect wingless Cicadas, i.e. the Tettigometrae of the ancients.
The whitish lacunose substance of our Antilles fungus invests chiefly the anterior part
ofa dead nymph as if with a spongy floccose layer. The fertile club, ovate-oblong or
linguiform, rests ana thick, pallid, cylindrical, rigidly erect, glabrous, naked and
simple stipe, exceeds it in diameter, and is marked by the minute ostioles of the con-
ceptacles, which do not seem visibly to project, as :ifwith so many dots. But occasion-
ally the stipe is provided with a few short arms, sometimes crowded about the middle,
at other times alternate and distant from onc another, forming a kind of abnormal
offspring. In specimens, coming from the island of Martinique, which lie before us,
the simple and naked stipe, 15-20 mm. and more long, sustains a club 5-8 mm.
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CLAVARIA SOBOLlFERA. HrI,~ & WATSON,in Phil. Tn"'" !.<J,d.wi. !iii, 1)63, p. '71-073, 1'1"3 (no' <or",c!, so
rac •• COrlOC,",'th< T'lli~""'lf'): tho .";d,, ;, d,.."ibed ., An "",""I of'"' inml ,"11«1th, "g,labl. F!J'.--CLAV ARIA
SOlJOLIFERA gr,wing/rom d prlp._ or f). M",'" "g,'anl' EUNJpn,a. F"u"" M~"LF." in Xoo, A" . .'lead. Nat. Cur,
vol. iv, 1'17", p. 01~, 1'1. 7. r. 6 Cl;0<>d),and in Roz",,', O,,,,,,,,U,,,, "" laPII!,i'!"', cd. 0, vol. i, 1177, p. '53,

pl.• ,r.6.
FUNGUS '1'. G~cnGltE"Wh""', in lti, GI"",;ng, ofllal. HiJl"y, P"" Ill, 17G4, chap. ]'~, p. ,63, pt. 335, with

fi~ll''''appro"chl"gh<foand'hcr"'othcpiclur<ofanAlctd ••-AN" ••.•.••••E'''''''BlICliNER,in.Nov. A,t.p/!J5,-",.d.
A"d. Nal. Cur. vol. iii, '787, ObI, S8, p. 137-44', pl." f. to (takon [rom EDWARDS,and portly "",do up.n for ••
<nncernsthehost-irueet),in"th"'i,cnti'l<d'Fols.mdi,""~I''''';pi>",,.,",,,",,","'ir.,ul.I"J<C''',uiwd.",",,j,,";'-
J. Fit, G'm~]N,in tho Hall.Journ.l, ,alled Dtr Now,j""J"", vol. iv, '774, p. 67 ,',,~., wherc he ahn !re." first of

C'."or", "'i'it.rU-V,o.n ••.•
FUNGUS or CLAV/lRlA 'po FOUOERGU>< J>E BU!<DAROY, in M~", /l,n,!, S';' por. for tbe yoar 1)69, publi,bed 177°,

p. 4"7 rl"q., pI. 4'
MOUCHE VEGETA.NTE or V,g,,,,I>I, F{)JTII. BOL><,in ViJ""k. S,M. Skr. ,~, Sa",', Copo"h'gen, vnl. i, '78"

p.300,r.ll.",
MOUCUE VEGtTAJ>7E de, Cor.i,,, or MOUCHE_PWNTE, CLAVARI/l .p. Booe, ill N,w, Diel. ,),'Hi,t. ""I.

«d.D~'I'l'RVl',t.~),vel.~"i, 1318,p.>!#,44'·
Sl'HAERlA SOBOLlFERA lll!.RKELIIY,inHoo~.,"J,"rn. Bol. Lmrl, vol. ii, ,8~3, 1" 007, no. 4·
H11'OCREA BUCHNERfANA UVElLLt, inl-lorb. Meral, now one oftbe "o",ur", "rMu,. B"'. Por.

Itcome:; from the Antille:; of Tropical America, andis called Mouche ofgftante de la Martinique
in the mycological herbarium of Merat, a Pari"ian physician and botanist. (C! Herb.
Mus. par.)

We have also seen many cxampl"" of our fungus, colleeted lately in New Spain, each .tipe of which
w"!lnot only pl"Ovided"ith ']1Ortbranchc:llike teeth without orde,' aiong almost the-who]~ length, but
"Isob"reattbev~rt<'.>:,imteadofaclub, acontracredpanicleordcnsetuftofothet'innumcrabledc-
formed branche,; those b,·anch.,. wcre even at times divided into many part' to fo"n a fibdllose and
wholly hypogeal tow, and were drawn out and attenuated int" loose [ree end" and at the same time
terminated in snow_white woolly and abundantly conidiophorom apices, '0 that thay resembled the
mycelium which is found also with T"mlb;a,"lomorrhiza (Dick,.) and T. ophiogl"tsOides (Ehrh,), Conidia
"_M.. ~'_tM" ,.",.,.. ",\-,,,,,~,t hMh ~",k,(rni"bt. continuon" white, 6·.'j-IO" long und about 3'51'



ThemultiformJ1abitofTorrubla.rOholi/"ai..accUratcIy dcp;cted in the Ji. rst plate which is added to the
.bove_dted e..,ay by our compatfiQt Fougeroux, "Surl"lnsec/!jsllrl",q"d.rotllr"uvede.rplant,s".
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VerynearlyalJiCdineVCl'yrcsPCCltolhcforcgoingTolYUblasOhDIi/erai,another Torrohz'awhich,ifonce
.d'lIowleclged to be certainly different, you would nghtly call coespitofa; it ,imilarly attacks buried
Cicadasin the wa,te places of New Zealand, and j, altogether p.JIid-yeHowish, ,eated on the anterior
partsofthemalrix,buli,compO,edof6-10nrevenmorepartJyunitcdstipes, which are contorted_
A","ou",15-

a
5 fill!. or more long, at length c1avate-cap;I"-!C, forming a Lurtat fiJ~twholly hypogc.tl hut

indnetimccmergingbytheicverticco.

A MS. liH, which aecompanJe, the plants before us (in tl,e Paris Entomological Mu,eum), declare,
rh~tthi, fungu, wa, met will, a few years ago by Leonard William, on the .hore" of New Zealand whichloeycall Pm",·/y Bay.

Athlrdlcind of Torrubia gro"., on tlle head of alar va of Cicada, vi;;. Torrubla Miqudii (nob.), a Brazilian
fungtU,everywhere fuscous, ,omewhat woody (at le",t when dry) and quite ,moot.h,whieh i, called
11ar!.Cicada, both by Miqucl, a Dutchman, in the Bull. d,'s&' ph.J"iq. el no'"cdlescn N"rlatlde, vol. J,

18
3
8
,

P.05,86,pl.r,f.A,a-j(showingthe,tipeofanotyetfertilefungu,),and aJ,o by Muldor in hi,book,
calledin German Allgemeine phY",·nlo.~iscll< Chen/it', part I, ,851, p, ~o at end. It has a s!Out, perfectly
!imrie, flexuous 'tipe, 5-6 cm. and more hJgh; but. the larva, which beco,"es wholly fuseous, is three
tim",as large a, the Antilles tetligometrOe descrihcd above. We have seen a poor 'pecimen oft.hi, fungus
iDdlCParis EntomoJogical Museum. A plOem,certainly not at all different, and aJ,o sterile, is ,ketched
ontheJarva of an in,ect, thought to be JamclIlcorn and to have COmef!"OmSouth America, in the Pro_
'",'iogs of the E"'orrwfogical Soc. d Lotldon, vol. iii, 18.J-l-'813, p. v, pl. 6, f. 6.

In habit, Torrubia Miquelii 'cem, to be rc.lembled by that T~m'bia which grows not infrequently in
PeJ1IlSylvania,Nonh America, fi"Omburied larvae of the Me/ofoill"" called in the vernacular MIJY.Bug.
That fungu, which may be called Torti/bia Mdofonlh., i. inlcrted, .ingly or in pair'J according to tlle
plClUtc5Whiehwehavcbcforcus,ontheeervicaljointofadcadinscel. Itsinternals(ructureisunknown.
(q: anote by Jacob Ci,t, published in Silliman'~ Amm'c, Jo"",. dSrimce and A'ls, vol. Viii, ,82.]-, art. "iv,
P·ili9-<l7', pI. 4, under the tillc NOlice dlhe Me!olonilia or M'!J'-Bug.) Undoubt:edly it is the lame fungus
cfwhkh OUr compatriot Fougcroux had already mademcntion iu hi. short Oerticleabove refen'ed10,
"Snrlrs lnsecles sur fesquels on Iroi/"" dcsl'lantes"(Mem. d,I'Acad,rqy. desSc. for the year 176g,p.4·7°, pI. 5,f.I""9).

Very diotinct from the preceding species, however, in habit i. the hairy fungt" whieh {he ,ame
FOUgcrotlxsaw growing from lhe abdomen of a perfect dcada in Cayenne. (('j. t.be book ju,t dted,
P·f7°, 47G, pI. 5, f. I~, '3.)

DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES
(f'la{cl,c,!!'·j',j3)

3'· A figure J, given, natural ,he, of the fungu'-bearing T'llicom,tra of Martinique, conoerning whid, w~
I",v'ju'{'pokcn; ifwearenot.mi,tnken, the fungll,ha, not yetattain edi{,plOper.ize,atallytateiteoll,a;n'no
llIJlUlte,eed,; the .tipe is )lot provided with the bl'anehe. which cawed Hill to c..n OUr T,,,,,bi<l ,obolifcrow,

j3· The upper pal"t ofa ferlilea,ells, and freeendo,pore., taken f,"Otna perfectdub,highlymagnified,",".: .•OOUl5OOllm••,roPl'c:lelltc<ltGgether.
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• Th"""nldlophorou"or 01k ••e imm.lure,funs,,"
prssuSfi/;"'""'ii, ""Ii"""/;,, disU",li" ."."",,,,,"1;", .IMd'" ins"l, P"I,,,,,"U iM","'" RIOllA"", in Ro",.n & MONO-';

J'"m.d'r'~',i1""vol.x., '780,p. ~O"
C,LAVARIA or LlCHEN.p. P'"TllR CAA~2Rin hi. itlu.lr.tions of U;lland,ti" K.p<U," (Ex'li, Popil'.')' ,..,1.iii, '7&',

p.I~5,rl.o67,middl.fill'.A.1ndB,whk]\"'p"'s<nt'h.fungus",grow;pgonA'.""",, (a'ped"ofSpM"xf<o"
Surinam).

ISARJA Sl'HINGUM SC11Wll1Nm'_,in hi. oy", Fungo" Car"l.."p, 11100,p. 106, 1\0. "9a; and in .Ilm. Fung. Am", BM,
m,d.".,. 3055 (in Tmm.A.UT. Phil., • .s", ,cr. I!, vol. iv, 1831>P' ~04).-A.""".lL".•~y, in .1"". 'f LJ". ifJl4t.
II,,!, '!!){'w-'rork, vol. i, ,O,{, p. 1>6;a'Uluffim'yof,h;'a"ideofHA!~KY;'to h.,e011in our ccmp''';.' FllR
P"II"inSc."all",lI"rorJanuary,IU'5,Vol,;v,p.66-UB._FK.Sysl.Mpl.vol.iH,p"75,no.lo.

ISARIA SPHINGOPHlLA L'NK,in W,LLnENow,Spec. 1'/. Li,". vol. vi, 18'4, part" p. "4, no. 5.
Hcrool,omanif, ••lybolongsthatplantwbi,hi''''portedtagl'Qwol\'Sphi"xliving an Popl."by ERN"r& Euo

MELLEill thc work clltittedPopillMud'E""'ftt,p.i'''J'afrri'" •••.• , Y<ll.iii, '7B"P. '07, II>Il,pl.115,f. ,60
conc,mingwhkh. more extended .ccount h.d .lrc,dy been given by n,Cl"''''' in tbe yO",". J,physiq"',,,,,~
to.booe,/"".ril, Norporhap'would you bowrollgin a",ignillghOl'eal",Ac""Uwm)"",",u/•• '",l.E"""~{inS
& KOlllK. Zriruhr.f. z"r,C. vol. i><,,B5a, p. 44", 447, pl. 16, f. 6-,,), a oonidiophoroll.Sm~cedincoll.Sfun
growingonaN"'i"o(C,msl;'V."j"ii).

•• Thep«[e<t.""ph"",,,,[unBu,,

IlCROl'IirTON TUJJliIICULtl TUM I"""RRT,in the ,oologic.l J,",""I j"" cited, vol. ix, p. 14a, 449,1'1.'7, r. '3---'
(onSphInxPI'"aslri,inthccn!omologicalmu",um.tCcncy~).
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3. TORRUBIA SPHINGUM

SELECTA FUNGORUM CARPOLOGIA

The three specimens of the fungus (from North America) which lie before us sho
shrivelled and partly destroyed bodies of nocturnal Lepidoptera, vi;:;. Amplwn}
JatroPhae Fabr. and Anceryx Ella Linn., which are covered all round but not uniforml~
by a thin pale ochraceous crust. This crust is entirely of a fungous nature, although it
is perfectly glabrous and at first sight seems made oflime; but in addition it sends ou(
very slender but rather rigid processes, 5-40 mm. or more long, on every side in a
scattered manner, but chiefly from the abdominal joints, the nerves of the wings, the
antennae, and the legs oCthe moth, so that the insect, clad in its alien coat ofma'
bristles also in a remarkable way with divaricate fibres or setae. But at the same time
from the crust itself and from the base or middle parts of the processes there proje
conceptacles, which are either scattered, or in scanty tufts, or arranged in rather dew
spikes, and are narrowly ovate, barely half a miUimetre long, smooth, glabrow
muticous, fleshy, and pale-reddish; the<;elike their congeners pour out very long and
narrow cylindrical thecae. Asci scarcely exceeding 4 I"in width; the contained spores
are very narrow and filiform, (Cf the collections in the Paris Entomolog. Museum)

The proccsscsjust described exactly re'emble old i,arioid branehcs den udedof'porc"sa~hatwcha't
nodoubtthatatoneumetheywcrecovcredover •••.;thapallidme,lycoatingofthe ordillaJ]' collidi
atJc""tatthcirapiccs; blltnow they ate ,wept dean of'porcs, attenua lcdand,hort:"n"d,;rndprovided
with the more wortllY fruit; ,orne of the more rcrtile Olles resemhle spikes, bul others less Jel'lile lake the
form of slender, very depauperaled and illte •.•.upled c1uh~. The perithecia scem to imitate the appeal'
:lUce of the coneeptaclcs which ,ometimes lie at lhe b""e or the clubs or To,rubia mil;loris (Linn.),
separate rrom the more cl"Owded capsule, which lie higher up; for, when tlley are full-grown, they art
,~"1M1"lmmt: [r~~ Bonn thcir coillmell;r. and thercbv to a certain dell;ree thev resemhl~ t.he a.\eOnhOtoli

"Men,ion
nOfficCi""
vol.iii,lC4
"Thocito
in LindlOJ"
[ungu';,.
citcdab"v
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f. 1,and in Chad"Robin',Hisr"""otu"II,J,, ,,,gli"""q"i
<TO"',", •.. 'or {" ."i",o~,"""""",p. 6¢, no. 83. pl. 3,
f·'3(6).
"See 'hi,c'l'0llnd,d in tl,e I."" !:.ookof'he.utho,'
referrcdlO,entitl'd"M",wl'''I!",.u'd"nC'"',''d<rfrf;''ol'Ku,
,3Gf,1'. 31,[',". ",~o. o.

NECTRIEI

•

4· TORRUBIA ENTOMORRHIZA
SPHA£Rl" ENTOMORRHl::;A DICKsON,PI. Crypi. Bri'. f.,c. I, '785, p. 02, pI. 3, f. 3.-PER>. Co",,,,,,,,. de F''"I!.

CIa,oif. p. '45, no. 41S)~. Fw,g. p. 4, 00. 4·-FR. Sp'. M)". vol. ii, p. 3'1, llO.>.-nLllKELRV,in Roo>:. £"I!/. FI,
vol.v, p.rt o,p"30,no. >,wi'h no,•• and an accordalltd<ocrip'iotl.

KENTRQSPORIUM GJI"NULATUMWALLR. jJ,;". ".1101.fa,e. II, p. '06, no. 3, 1'1. 3, f. '7, to'en fl'om D'CKOON.
CORlJlCEPS ENTOMORRHlZUS LINK, H."d. ~.lM. d" G,w. voJ. iii, p. 31;, no •••

Among:.tthe daviform Tonubilll! we mmt reckon most of those which are so far known to mycologi,tJi,
,~. Tilmlbia .fI·nmsis Berk. (under Sp/w,ria, in Hooker', Jotlra. Bol. Lond. vol. ii, 1843, p. 207, ~oe, no. 5,
~.3,f., a-d, and in Lindlcy's Vegel. Kingd. cd. ',I" 39,f. 24), ;.e. (he lIia-Tsao-Tom_TdlOm of the
Chineseaccording lo Father P;u'cnnin (if. the word, ofRcaumnr, many of which are in par! not con-
lOn'ntwith truth,in Mim.Acad.Sc.par.fortheyeiU· '726,1'. 30~, pI. 16"); TorrnbiaRober/.fl'iHooker (Ie.
i'l""r.vol. i, 1837,1'1. II) and Borkeley (in Hooker"Jotlrn.Bol. vol. iii, 184.1,1'.77,1'1. l,f.A, and in hi.
lmtdl!nJou'n. '!f Bol. vol. ii, p. ~o9, no. 6), which i. Splwrin H!lCdii Corda, in hi. Icon. Fung. vol. iv, '8{o,
p.4+,pl. 9, f. 129"; TOTTubia TayloriBerk. inHooker'~Lond. Jo"rn. '!fBo!. vol. ii, 1843, p. 209, nO.7, 1'1. 8,
f.2a-c; T. GUMi; Berk., and others ofwhicb he ha, publi>hcd de,~-ription" under the ll~mc Cordiceps, in
J••",. Linn. So<. LOlld. vol. i, 1857, p. '57 'I seq. On lhc other hand wc ,honrd apply thc term racemi.
remu,to that little Tom,bia menwrabilis of Ccsati (under Ro<emdla in Commenl. Soc. Crillog. Iial. r."c. II,
p. 65, no. 7, 1'1, 4, f. '), which grew from a dead ,(aphyline bcctlc, and whosc branche.>, ioadcd with
,css;ieconc'eptades, reprodncc'cxactly a diminished picture ofthc fcrtile pl"OceS$C'of Tormbia Sphingum.
Thcconnection of this Rae"mdla with Thamno",J'ce, i. rather remote, contrary to the opinion expre,,",ed by
IIonordcn." .

iJ. Capilal,

(P]a'oJ,figo.I,,)

I. Thofi,~tliguroshowsapapilio, of the ordc' Sphi"g ••, drnwn natural,ize, which is long ,ince dead and i,
iolt<t'dwithTom,oiaSPhi"!:",,,Schw.(underI,oria);theco'1"'eoftl,clittle creature i,di,figured by thc fungou,
pro""' •• sothatitl>ristles~'·erywhcrewith'·lgid,ct.1.eor,plnc,.

,.Twocontlguous,butverynne'luaJ,proccsoes,'hown,cpamtoly,hig-hlymagnified;tllc""cophorouscon_
<eptad •• of the TorroUa ace emerging hOl"Candthere, hnth from Ill~ pmc",""", i.,. the filiform 'troma, und from
tho"""oeJfu,odinlhoformofacru".

Thill sketch i, made frOla .pedmen, contained in the Pari, Entomologioal Mu,eum .

• • •

_"crowded), Theendospotc'are,odelie~tcthattheyurcdifficulctosce,buttheyarenOI in any way
,olikcthc,eed,oftheotherTorrulJiac,andJikethemarcultimatelybrokenupinto,hortfragment"
ThefungUi which Wearenaw con,idcringi, cvidenl1y the vory,ame which was met with bySchweinitz

inCarolinaand Pennsylvania in the cOllidial stage on 'pecies of Sphinx (especially tho,e living on Fagus),
buulso on Pholaenae; OflWs We are told (a rather remarkable statement) that the branches on which the
d••dSph,irgesurc,eatcdretain their fresh green coJour cven in the dry leavesthroughoutthelongwintCl".
(Cf.Schweinitz'word"lrx. ,,,p. cil.}

Linkcorrectly notes that the thallus of Our fungus become, hard and turn !imo a stroma; llor Ii it
dilfer~nlwith hi, lsariajJhalaagiophjla (in Willden. Sp.planl. Llan. vol. vi, part~, p. 1'4., no. 6), i.e. Is.
AIIlJI,arwnSchwcinitz in the already cited Synopsis Frmgorum Carolina • .fIp'rioris, p. 126, no. 1299.-

DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES

"M,"'ioni, a190made of To".,w;" ,i"",siJ',undor 'he fa190
,,,,,,a._;o ""'",,,,hil;e. in Pro,. Enlo",'/'g.S",. Lo"d.
vnl.m, '14'-,84-3,p. iv, pl.6,f. 5.
"Th'dtcdf1gu''''ofTo".,w;"R,;tr/silne''k.nl'ercpe.,od
inLlndloy',V,g;/aM,Ki"l!d,""cd.l,p.4-<>,f"5Jlhe.omc
r"gll';"ol9o ""cdlentlyrep"',cn'odintl>ethirn volume,
ci'od'bove,of'hcP,,,,.E.w,,,,I.I!.S,,.L'M"",P.iv,pI.6,



We found the fungus mature amongst grass, at the end of May, 1860, III a walk of the
gardens at St. Cloud.

YeI!ow-[ulvous, but brighter golden at the vertex, the fungus rises from the anterior
joints of the buried and peculiarly indurated larva of apparently some tenthredineous
insect; the one which we have seen in a living ~tate (for so far we have met with it only
once) was fixed laterally on the rings of the creature; it had a flexuous stipe, somewhat
inflated above the darker base, about 4 nun. long and 2 mm. thick, and an ovate-
globose shining golden head,s mm. long, 4 mm. thick, solid, and punctate-tuber-
culose on account of the darker-calomed obtuse and shortly projecting ostioles. The
conceptacles which nestled in it round about had an ovate-globose fonn and very
thin pallid walls. Thecae very long and linear, uniformly not more than 6.5 I'- in
diameter, and not swollen at the apex, each containing within a membrane that soon
disappears an eightfold series of sporl"..'l, arranged in such a way that from whatever
side they are viewed they show three rows of seeds; these seeds are linear, but some-
what ovate-oblong, very obtuse at both ends, straight, 6.5--8 ",long, and hardly more
than 4 '" wide, at first clinging to one another in monilifonn rows, but when mature
becoming separated.

"
SELECTA FUNGORUM CARPOLOGIA

COl/DICEPS ElI'TOMOlI/1HlZA FR.S. V,g. S"nJ. p. ~81.-Il.R", 0.,/. ofBr;t. F""K' p. 382, pI. "3, r. 5·
SPHAElIfA (CORDICEl'S) ENTOMOIiRHlZA CURR~. in T,""", Lit,". S••, r.o.a. vol. x~ii, 1'"'1 3. 1858,p. 06.,

no.~,pl. 45. f. 6,
TORRUBlA ENTOMORRHIZA TUL.Sd. FOI!J1.C"'p. vol. i, 1" r" [63J no'o.~Tj & NOT.in Comrn'nl.S",

CriljoC, It.l. r"o,IV, ,06j,p. 'g'.
Perh,p" this ;. tbe pl.,," for ~pI,""j" miW",;, Pe"'17 spl'""""p''''. Scll111DT,ill hi, My/<,8'1", pal" I, p. ,0G,whi,h

;.,aid lod;rrerrrom'hctmc~l,lu""i.milil",;'E""". initol"'l'fcctlyglobo<,hcad.ndlo"ll.lendorstil"'{Y'
SCH~lDT,I""";',a"dFR,S)JI.M)".Yol.ii,p'3'3);onth<olhcl'hando\L,.ped •• i,nota,.lIrq>"''''l\tedby
'hatSph.";a,"lo,"orThi""which,,",,,ocurot<lyd,,,ribod.ndfiguredbyChor)"Robinin I,i,book<m Vigil"'"
p",os;"'qm'<fo;'"m,,,rl'hom",.<I,,,J,,,.;n,,,,,,,,i,""",P, G50 eI "1 .• pi,B,r.5.6,pl.l0,f,S.4.PI.",f·4-ll,and
pl.,o,f.o,3,althoughhnfo;Jcdlo"""the,nemh,""ooftheporithccia.
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The larva on which it grew was ~.'5mm, in lengtl, and 3 mm. in breadth, The thecae, ·whell they iSilue
from the o,tiolo. of tho conccptaelc., look llke rigid fibres, and the membmne of which they arc built lw
alroaclyinpartperhhed"olhattho.pore.thus,etfreefalldownon the stipe oflhe fungus and on any·
thing that lie, below. When in heap' lhey rival ,now in colour, and when ,own they put forth, in
favoumblc eircum,tanees, very delicate germ_tube., without growing any larger.

We owe to the ki"dnel;' of Broome very many splendid Engli.h 'pecimens ofonr fUl1gt1.,whid, ,"em to
have eho.en the s~me lemhredineous matrix a, the Parisian plant; ,ome of them, bcsidcs thc med;an
ascophoron. dtlb, show golden ttllb; of conidiophore;, with globo.c eonid;aahotlt51,widc;ahoutthese
specimen, we have already spoken in volume I ofthi,Carpologia,p. 63,note,

Not distinct from the To""b;a ,"1()m(JrT,,,'~aof which we ~re trealing, unless we mi,[ake, i, Xylon'.
gnu;l;, Grev. (Scot. O;'}>I. Flor. vol. ii, 18~{, 1'1.86), wbich i, e~ll"d a Cordicepsboth by Durieu and
Montagne (Fl. Alg. vol. i, p. 44g, 1'1.25, f.~) and hy Bet'kcley (Oull, of En-I. Flmg. p. 3U2, no. 5); but
our opinion on this matter re'ts rather "pOllonr impeetion of the Mauretanianfungu"foundhyDudeu,
than upon Grevllle's fignre, which we lhink is seareely worthy or tru~t.

In our first plate we give a figure, not only oftheju,t_mentioned Algerian fungn, (fig, 16),hut~lsoof
the very Tomlbia which the ,ame ob.ervant Durieu once fotlnd in the Pyren"'" (Pres l'h"'pi" de Vdasqu.),

,t. Our
june, 1860
'po'''',s,.

111e,..'.
'""'0"H
of

"Incautio
t""much~
wbohadlit
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r~ooto",,, (=Q339 In.] above ,ea level, and of which mention i, made in Bull. En/om. SOt. F"an~<, 'cr. II,
vel.vii, 11l49, p. """u.:, xl; for thc discovel'er vcry generous1y.,ent both fungi to us.

Dickson'sfungu.,butofapalercolourthanu,ual,wa.smct"ithrarclybySchwdnilzonthelarvaeof
imectsin North Carolina. (Cf hi, Synopris Fungnr. Carol. p. 03, no. 3.)

DESCRiPTION OF THE FIGURES
(PI.>tol,fig'.1O-18)

10,111eT"",.ia entomorrhiza which once occurred to DUr1cUin the Pyrenees and of which me,,!ion i, made
abol'C;in the opinion oCCharles Delarouzce, a young man who "'''" a very d,ar Criondof OU1~with wido =_
peri,nceofallkind,oC;n,e<;Uldur1nghi,lifo,thoho.,,_larva;,anelaterideall.

13·The "'me fungu" .uch a, we have mot with it on a caterpillar buried in tJle ground at St, Cloud.
'3'· You,"0 a vcrtical ,oction of the head of that l'al';,ian fungw, enlarged tcn tim•• above natural ,lze; the

amctp~,d•• are"xpcUing,illthoformofve,·ydelica.t"hai""cndmpore'bothinch,in,andloo'e;bylhe.ide
""drawn th••elitt1c ,eed" s, highly ll"'-gni!i~d.

I~andI5· Engli,h.p-runen, of the same fungu. growing Ollcatcrpillars cft1'e ,arnc kind, "i~.i\pparently
mnth",dinoon',bllteach pl"Ovidedalrheb""witharuflofgoldcnmj'cclium, with,tonderbranchesandl>ear'_
;~conidi:>.;thC)'hadl>eenrccdvedbj'usthrougllthekindn=orBroome.

]6, 1110Maurelanian =ample of our lungu" which Dun"", tho di,covorer, and McnUlg"e alike con,idol-ed
10be Sp/oam" (Xylario) gra<ilis Grev.

'1. The upper part ofa t11ccataken from th"ame MaUl'et.anian fun""".
IS. AnothersimiJar part, empry.
Figuresl7and ISareihownhighlyrnagllifiod; lhe""t, cxccpl 13·, are not rnorethanniuum[,ize.

5· TORRUIlIA CINEREA

TORRUBIACr}{EREATuc.intbefi"tvo!umool"thiswoO'k,I'.G, [53J,llOO:.

Since the time when We furni,hed the short de,cription of this fungu~ (loc, ,il,), "'0 have not been
!lJ=ful in finding it ngain; for thil reason we ,hould have said nothing whatever about it hel.", ifwc
hadnctwished to give a drawing made from the living fungll~. Judging from tllC whole of it, structure,
itdoserves mrnt clearly to have its place aftcr Tom,biatntnmorrhiza.

llycomparoon it i,deemed tllat a vcry near ally of our fungus i, Torruhiafuliginom Cesati (under the
tidcCordictp.<), ofwhieh you may~"e a figure in Comment. Snc, Crillog.llal. vol. i, p, 67, '9', pI. 6, f. J.

DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURE
(Platol,r'!l.IJ)

]1. Our T,rru!Jia <i,,"'a, ,uch as wo found ir, lh'ingand maturo, ;nthe fore,t ofCompicgnc, at tho end of
'J"no, 166o,togcthcrwith the ho,t-ill.ect (a C.rabus, in the in""l 'mre), drawn ati,. lruo 5;'e; m~gnified cndo_".""',s, aro apponded.

6. TORRUBrA SPHECQCEPHALA

11,. pl.nt call,d GiabyJ",tTDR"~bOA,", lc.•••taccm<JiOlS'" i',snpposod origin, in the book Olll;tkd AN""'"
paral.His'oria'lal.E,pail"75t,atth'endo['hodc",';p(ionofthofiguro"on the lastP"lle and tbe lalt hutOOlO,
pl. 't: 'h"e figure. are ropeat,d without alle",tio", 1,0']' ;n G"C~o. Et1WARD"GI,m,p'gs V"",. His" p'" III
(",p.d'.),pl. 33G,.ccornpan;ed byToRRUa]A"word,p. o6S, ,65 (illEngl;,,],and French), and ol.obyANoR.
EL.lIuCRN.R,inJ{"". A".phys._m<d, ",,'. Cur, "01.iH,])67, Or",.B8, p. ~37,pl. 7, l".'.1, a,,,,dl '" byJ. FR.G""t.lN
;a IhoHall.Journa! calledDtrJ{a""j,mhtr, vol. ;v, In.t, pi, ~."

SPHAERl/l ENTOMORRHIZA (Dt"",,) R. MAO"'ANA,~,at any ,ato A"RAII.HAUlI'fin tho Ao",1s Vi'" LY',urn
'f"'I.W,r. 'j}{,."..r",k, vol.i, part " ,824,p. '"5: a .urnmaryor,I,;. auth~"', n";dc m.y b. "l'n in our FtR~"Ae',

"tn<auu"lllIly,and p.'hap" tJ'l'OnRhignornnce, "'lllI~llg whatwa •• a;d by Torrnbb;"ehis book en<;t1odPapill,,,,
toomuclllotho,"ying>oft,avdtors, P. Engramdlo, amonk d'Eorop., "''" voLi, '779, p. ix,
••••ohadliUI•• killinna'uralhi.lory,oo.m.otoh"""opprovcd



From the lower side of the thorax of an American wasp, between the first pair offi
and the second, it grows, all yellow or golden and perfectly glabrous, with the my
celium completely hidden; it has a stipe which is usually simple, filiform, 3-6 em. 0

more long, flexuous or rigid, continuous and equal, and ending in a fertile head whicli
is ovate-lanccolatc, 3-5 nnn. long, 2-3 mm. thick, roughened evelyv,..here by the
ostiolcs of the conceptacles. Perithecia entirely immersed, having an elongated ovate
form, with walls that are scarcely distinct [rom the thick substance of the stroma, and
filled with very long filiform thecae, which we have seen to contain each innumerabl
spores that have the usuaIshortly alld narrowly ovate-linear form.

Bull<lirl$c,""'.G>'J.nu.t)', ,8,S.P. 6&--68._111.remarksofMADDlANA.re"1"""portodin.I'll<r.,rS~~
MITCltU.Lto ))£""Nno~"" which i, contained bolh in Slu.!"h~" Am", J0""" 'If &;'"'" vol. xii, '0'7, art, ~
p. '1-08, and in DAVIOlllm"'TER'.EdilJb'lrshJ"m"lifSc""", vol, vii, 18'7, p. 30-:36,with notco; these hove blXll
',.,..,.I."dintoFrenchbyli''''.,o.S •••.m'un.inhl,Mon,gr,d<rGulp"",,"I<J,gcn<rol p''', 18S8,ch.p. 9; bu'
.pp'r<ntlydidnolxnowTo"ubi.,ph"""""""".tldwrangly<on>ide,,ditno''obcdilf,rent(n>",thoT,mnliI
sob,lif,,,,orCioad., (I"".til.) .

SPHAERJA SPlfECOC£f>H.1LA KLOTZ'Cll, in Herb. Booko", according io ll.aKlll.ll" in HOOKllil" JOUln_ J].
LiJIU!,",'·Ql.ii"013,p·oo6,no •• ~IIEIlKEL,Yhi=clf(I,,,.dt.).

POLJSTO/'HTHOJlA ANTIUARUM L~"""T, in SmnocD" ;Z.;IR;!'iflfiir wj,'wch'j/lWJ< Zo%gl" roferred to 0.00'"
val. ix, ,o,n,p.+W-4'o,Pl. 17,r.I8-,6 ..
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[16]SELECTA FUNGORUM CARPOLOGIA,6

The fungus which we have before our eyes was found originallyin the i~Jand ofGuadelollp
Antilles, by Beauperthuis. (Gj Paris Entomological Mus.) The ho~t-wasp is yellowisbJ
measuring about two centimetres in length and, according to the learned H. Lucas, ofParuJ

is the very one which was once named Palistes Clararia by Bo~c. (See the Entomological
collection of the Paris Mus.). It h con~idered to be PDlisles amemanlls Fabr. by Lebert (loc.
mp. cit.), who described our fungus and caused it to be figured, when it was found by Henri
de Saussure in Jamaica.

The wasp carri"" the club about with it while still alive, according to Maddiana and Halsey; "~ll
most remarkable particular respecting this fungu''', ,ays Abraham Hahey, "is the fact that the wasp~
,till living with its incumbrance altaehed toit,thoughappaIentlyi nthelaststageofcxi'tenceand,eem.
ing about to perish from lhe influenee of its destruelive parasite." Far Ie•• wnfideuce can be plaecd iu
J""" Torrubia, who as'efts that a shrubby and spiny mass of five bru,he, grows from the dead w"'p
([o<.wp.<il.).

The 'pccimcn~ ofSam,ure or Lebert show that the ,lipe of the fungus sometime, beeome, forked, or
even that two ,tipe. are occa,ionally found on the lhoraxofthe ,ame W3Sp.

Isari~ sph,,"phila Ditmar (in Sturm'. Deutschl. Fl. part 3, \"01.i, ]3'7, p. 115, pl. 57), which wa, after.
war<:b""Hed Cera/on,ma Crabrenis by Persoon (in his M}colog. EII,"p. part I, rU'2, p. 4.8, no. I), i, a rung'"
,imilarto the pree"wng, a"lea,t in its chosen ,eal,buti,a!<terile or merdywnidiophorou, stage; for
which reason we are not surprised lhat Link, followingDiunar himself, also asks (in Willdenow's sp. PI.
Linn. vol. vi, part 2, p. 114.)whether it may not be the 'poridochium of,ome SpJuuria.·A peculiar
chnraeter of it is that it givcs rise to stipcs lharappear to be joInted in the middle, and many ofthcm
from each one of the Crabro_ho,ts. Ditmar rightly calls attention to the.analogy whkh ,cems to unitel';1
Isaria.lp,,,,"phila and Sp'Ia"ia Ifypo:ry[onL. in that the apicco,he,ays, ofthe);,tterinthciryoung,tatoan:
alsosprinklcd with white ,eed-like bodico.

A resemblance in form to Torruhia .lphecocephalaKl. is shown in our eountrie, by Trmubia myrm,,"phill
Ccs. (under Hypo",a), of which we ,ay a few word. below (p. 17).
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DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES
(PbtoI,fig>'S"1l)

j. Twowa,p', lying on their back., ,how Tomwia ,ph,"o"phala la. growing li"Omthe surface oflhe thorax;
thcy"edrawnnalural<ize,a.well •• lhefunguspara,il".

6. The anterior part ofanolherwa,p,nJ,obearingthefungu,,'Oellfl"omthefl"Ont.
7· Thowholeof"fuogusclub,rnagnified,abouttwelvetimo,nalural,izo.
8. Tho'amein"erli=l'eetion,di.'clo'illgtheimllle,.,edconeePI~d"".
~. Eado,pOl""",'Ornein cbairn, othei-sfrce;all magnifiedabout S80 tim••.
Alltilefigur"·arcdrawnfromtheGuadeloupefullgiahoved,,,cribed.

'7NEOTRIEI

On n wasp also, vi::. ICI!1;a ciru:/a LcpelL in Senegal, grows Torrubia Humberl; Robin (under the title
Cordi<,pt), a fungus of which mentioll is made br H. SaUl'Ul"C,all"cady referred to, (in hil M~nogr. d,s
Gutp",ociales,gcneralparl,1851J,P.cJxiv,innote;andsl'eCinlpart,1',39,110.18,1'1.5'£'9). Ofthi!
Tt!I1ubu..rome of the stipes are short and stout, thickcned ,uddcllly to forrn an ovace-oblong "'Iper::Lte
dub, othera are dender and much longer and "re terminated by a very small 'wnle hend, aIm""t ill the
••mowny as thoseslcnderfungou. proccs,., which brl,tle all round the Vespa cri"ita" of Samuel Felton in
TrilJlf,PI"wr.Londo" for theyeac'761,publi,hedin '7°5,P· 53, pi. 6, right-hand l:igurc;*its thin oue_
growth.9atthesametimercmindlheob,erveraftbestcriJcLranehesofourTorru!Jiacoccig",a(infra,p.IS)
and reproduce the ,hriydled appearance of Slilbum Buqll<lii Rob. (to which we refer below, at the end of
th'Ord",·ofN"lriei).

7· TORRUllIA UNlL'ATERALIS, sp. n.
From the hidden mycelium within there arise and burst forth, here and there, a few

tuflll of llypllae, small and dark-red, as well as still fewer stipes, separate, slender,
somewhatrigid, 10-20 nun. long, blackish-red, attenuated and pallid npwards. These
growths rest on the second or thoracic joint of the host-insect, behind the neck, and
each of them bears a fleshy hemispherical and unilateral cushion just above the
middle, of about the size oflJalf a vetch seed, that is, a fertile stroma roughened with
the densely projecting ostioles of the immersed conceptacles, but above this it is
peculiarly attenuated and becomes paUid, just as if it had long since shed the CllS'

!olIiarydust of seeds. On the specimen of the fungus before us there grow two little
stalks,one inserted on the upper and anterior side of the t1J,?~ax,the other comingfrom
thesame place but obliquely.

IlgroWSfrom an ant, a ccnlhnClre Ormore long, which we arc told by lhe very experienced
eJltomologist,H. Lucas, i~ m6~1nearly allied to a Brazilian in~ect At/a ceplwlates Fabr. The
specimenis contained in the Pari~ Entomological Museum.

Sofar", relate'" to external appearance, it in ,orne degree resembles J(ylaria a>'i,;/ala Mont. (in Ann.
Sri,){al.'er. IV, vol. ili, lBS5, p. 106, pI. 5, f. 5); it i5 also ,careelyJe" ~clig"''Ous than COJ'dicej)fs!ylo.
phornBerk. & Br. or C. atitularts Ravenel. (Cf. Berk. inJ"urn. Linn. S"c. Lot/d. vol. i, p. '58, pI. ,.)

Our European mycology aha rejoicC'l in a species of T",robia growing upon an ant; for we Can place
widerthe banner of the Tom,",·a. with the greate.\t justice IlypO<fea (Cordieeps) mym",:opl1ila Ges, (in
IlTlU,,, •• pli,,,,inJa,,,aico,ao.:OrdingroFd,on,a,,di, tbanto T'mM. JphaoctpJlalo KJ.
O>JIl!deredby Ii. S.us<uce 10 be Pori"" am",i<""", F~bl'.;
~"'thof""gu>tb",g1'O\"'fl'D"'i"<='obelo"g,"lhor,o O(l'hi,do.crip';on"ndfigurewillb<faundintheobtidgcd
TOIlllillH,","..-liRQb;n,whi<hall.ck! 1<",1."""I. L<pcll., od;tionollp,93,PI. I,r,u. TR.]
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Schlecht. Bal. Z,it. Berlin, vol. iv, 1846,P.877,vol.xiii,IB55,p.7S,andvoI.xvl, lB5B,P·30Q,no.
as well as ill CO/n/mnt. Soc. Crillog. Ilnl. [ase. II, 186I, p. 6,-64., pI. 4, f. 2, under the name C~
(enlOmogcllac) myrmeo"pllila Ccs., and fase. IV, 1863, p. 191), a remarkable Lombard ,pccic~, of
,lcnder habit, which on account ora curv3turc oCthe ",ci the discoverer formerly called Campy/ofh
It;, containedi" RabellhOl"st'sHerb,mycolog, cd. I, fase.XI, no. 1033,and cd.~, [""c.VIII, 1858,no.. .
But, nOlwithstanding the similarity of origin, T.m,bia myrm"ophila approache, much Ie," in liken
our Torrubia ""i/n/unli< than to T. splu:c"",pJw!a, ofwhich it j,; externally a miniature image. C
fungus, slanding on a Briti,h ichneumon fly, Jlerkeley and Broome thought they had found in
(Cj. A/m. and Mag. vfnat. Hist, 'cr. II, voL vii, 1851, p. 186, no. 591.)

,8 SELECTA FUNGORUM O<:\RPOLQGIA thatarenot
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DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES
(PloteI,fig··3.41

3. The fongu•.boaring ant, ofwhichwe'pokeabove,i,h.,-e,eenfrom thc,i dc, natural size.
4. The anterior pal'( of the ••.me, magnified,in fi'Ontview,with two ,tipo. of T"m,bi~r,"ir~'''alis,=un!

the neck of tho insect, and ofvcryuncqual ,ize.

8. TORRUBIA COCCIGENA, sp. n,
A female Coccus, wingless, swollen, ydlowish in colour varied with fuscous,

changed by the presence of the internal mycdium into a solid stroma, from w
proceed fertile processes and stipes, On the insect which we have before our c
stout flexuous fertile stipes, 5-7 mm. high, glabrous and provided each with a glob
head of the size of a rape seed, spring from the sides of the thorax in opposite directi
But, in addition to these, two processes, about twice as long as the stipes and m
slenderer, grow from the margins of the fungus investment by which the abdomen
the Coccus is covered below, and end in a kind ofvery short and hardly thickened cl
Conceptacles deeply sunk in their stroma, with their obtuse ostioles slightly promin
they are produced in great abundance and crowded together in the heads just 1

doned, but in very small numbers and very scattered on tl1e little clubs; from this
is possible to doubt whether the perithecia on the fonner and the latter fruits are of
and the same kind; we have had no opportunity of answering this question.

It was growing at the place called Dory ill New Guinea, and was found by the lam
navigator Dum.ont d'Urville, (Cf. the Pam Entomological Museum.)

The head-,haped fruits of the fung,," resemble Cordia)s anmniac~ Berk. & Curt, (Cl. Jar"". l..i,,",
L(JI"i,vol.i,p.1s8,pl.r.)

DESCRIPTION OF THE FiGURE
(Platcl,fig"o)

'o. In thi, figu,..,;' shown our TOm/bi. (IJ,dgm~, about four tim•• natural ,i7.e.

•••
Be:rid"lthe entornogcnou.<Torrubia, mentioned above, we have seen one which was llot yct bea '

dub" on vario,," 'ped", oCCurculi. which are foreign to our counlly, vi<;,a fungus which Charlc$ R
knew in the perfect stage, and wrongly comidCl'Cdto be referable to Sp"nm.·~ '"Iomorrlti::~Dicks,
Tom/bin C<lrc,,/ionu,", ifwe are not deceived by appearances, grows and f1ouri,hesfor ,orne time on in,
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~Iatare"otyctdcad. Robin',alreadymentioncdHisloiredsfveg,lauxparasiresgivcsanaccuratedc>crip_
tionofitandfigure.s,p.6so.ls<q"pLB, 10, and 12. Again a Torrnhia,whichilnotfertile,i,tobe,een,
'""think, in C"rdi"ps ?fulig':nosa Ce'ati (in Comm. SO". Crillog, Ita!. fase. II, 1861, p. 67, no. 8, pI. 6, f. I.),
whichjprings from a caterpillar of Bombyx (Orva) antiqua at Brescia, and i, decidedly of a peculiar
charactcramongthegenerallybrightlycolouredentomogenouspyrenOmyeelC'onaceounloftheduU
colourwithwhich itis tinged. Other filiform in,oct.killing fungi, of remarkable structure butste.dle, one
glabrousand dichotomous onl:hc abdomen ofa Eugl"sra (one of the Apidae), anolhcr hairy, simple, and
ralciOu!ale,on the backofan Aalflll,o"'p'mlusofun",ual:me (belongingt o the Core':dlU!),IIl"Cpubli,hedin
fuc.Enlomol. Soc. Lond"n, vol. Hi, 18'j,I-J843, p.iv, pl. 6, f. 2 and 7,

2. My"og",.us, ':.e. m" 1m" CORDrUAE

a.Cla""i'

g. TORRUBIA OPHIOGLOSSOJDES

CU.VARl.4.PAIIASI1"1CAW'u.o.FI,n",I.Prod,. 11n7,p. 405, no. ''18, pl. 7, f, '7,afungU-lwhich.hol',Iyoflcr_
""rd,fRl"".EIIR"~"T,inh;'B'ilriig'~,N"""k">t<k,voI.vi, '791,P' 4),00. ]93, poinled O\L,oIlOuld rightly be
pla'edomong-lhoSp/lama•••

CUVAR/A RAD/COSA lluu.. Chomp.Fr""", vol. i, p. l~S, pi, 1~o, f. "_D,,, cortainly no' Clo"",'. opJJ;"gl.,,"
Ho•..•"x. 01. Bol. part "p. IG,PI.I,f.4uod6(.howing-,he,c<d.;ndm;n.andtIloroot.Jikob<L<c),orpI. 8,
wlliclll'<pres"""'aG"'S/,,,,,rn.

Sl'HAElIlARAD/COSA DC. Fl. F•. vol. ii, p. ,Gs,no. 75~.

SPHIlElIlA OPHIOGLOSSOIDES EnRR"UT,PI, CoP', '><S.d.:c. XVI, no. lGO(occnrding 1o PE"'OON),_l'E•••
c.m.m.d. F. CI.rmif. p, 114,no, s; Sft. FWlg, p, ~.,no, 5; M)". E,,,,p, vol. i, pI. 10, r, 5, 6 (withQutdegel'iplion).
-Mouo, & N<:rrL,SliYp. Vog,.1?h"" rasc.VI, 1818,no, 5GS,-SC""'DT, Myk. HrJI', pal" " p.• G,'9, pI. I, r. .,.
-FlU", Syrl. At;<. "01.;;, p, 3'4, no. .j, omollll'Pc'"" ofC,"""", bu' =Iudillg pcrhap, Schmidd'''yoonym._
1lll.""U!v,in BOOKllR'.Eogl,FI.vol,v, par' 0, 1836,p. °33,00'4,andiJlA ml,o/n.I.Hh,.«:r.I,v<>I.i,p"o5,
no. 90, pI. 7, f. 4·-C:mo~, in STOR"'aD<ul,,hI.Fl. ,.••1.iii, 1837, p. '43, l~' 14, ,,'i'h !.hed"b •• ho"",, th,1l 'he
reality,nd tho figures of,",. 'P01"OOinco•.•·eot._D"'~=II11u"', in h;, PI. Cry!'I.Fr,"", las' "'; •••, fa",. VIII, ]856,
""S78.-CmuulY, in TnlJlS,Llno,Sti<.i.tJ>td.voI.xx;;,part3,P.06g,no G,pI. 45, f. 7 (,haw;ngan ••cu"ndfrco
'I"'r<lI).-TuL. in A,m. &i,N""'er.IV, vaLxiii, IU6a,p. lU, ,~"ndin vai"moIafth;, G1.pol.g;a, p, 6S, nO'e.

CORDICEPS Ol'/IIOGLOSSOlDES Lmu, Hood;, <. E.k. d. Gtw, l"''' 3, ,U3J, p. 347, no. 1.-F~. S. V'g,l. &ood.
p, 381.-R~t".Nrr.lf"b. M)'ol. cd. ',rasc. V, '857, no. 401, occord;ng 'o"thoindcKoflh. wOl'k,oodFWlg, Eu,. """',
f••,. V, 1860,na. 44~ (an Eld/Jh.mym granul.'", in ,he ncighhoul'hoadofLoip,;g)._DRRK.Ool!..oj B"'. ]<'mg.1'.330.
-c.....TI&NOT,;nC'mmmi.S.'.C,,""g.1I,I,f ••c,IV,1863,P. '9'.

Asthe true Torrubiae grow from half-living or dead and most often buried insects,
soCordylia ophioglossoides (Fr.) is parasitic on.Iiving species of Elaplwmyces (El. variegalus
Viltad. and EI. granulalus Nees) when mature and buried in the soil. 11:.<1copious
myceliumconsists entirely of byssus, bright-yellow or golden intricately entangled
fibresand cords; it occupies the interior parts of the matrix in small quantity, loose
andvery delicate, so that it can scarcely be seen except with a lens; but out~ide it
growsfreely, sending thick branching arms in every direction, and entering the fallm~
colouredcortex of the tuber at several or only a singIe point; hence it comes about that
thelowerpart or stipe of a fertile club, when dug up, is seen to end in divaricate roots,
and these the longer the deeper the tuber is buried in the soil. The golden colour "of
themycelium changes in the club, for that is a dint,'y green, and becomes blackish_
olive,at least at the vertex. When it springs up among mosses, certain ends of the
hypogealmycelium, paler than the rest of the bysws, become conidiophorous and
resemblethe curious structure of Verticillia. Conidia spherical and yellowish (the first
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mention of which we made in our Annales, lac. sup. dt.), less than 3 I" in diamete
crowded 8-10 or more together in heads, and each supported on a pedicel 15-25
long, usually arranged in superposed whorls. Club, when full-grown, simple, rar
forked, straight, very obtuse, perfectly glabrous, 1-2 inches long and as thick as
goose-quill, attenuated into the slenderer and for a long time paler stipe, and mark
densely everywhere with tiny points, the scarcely prominent ostioles of the immers
conceptac1es. Perithecia ovate-acute, measuring 4-00-600 x 200-4-00 1" formed of
very thin yellowish membranc, and able to be taken out of their little nest unbroke
when they attain maturity, they are completely filled with a whitish pulp of fi
endospores. Thecae very long, linear, obtuse, not exceeding 8-to I"in thickness, b
reaching a length of 300-400 1";each is filled almost entirely with a kind of fascicle
eight filiform spores (and not two only, as Schmidt once thought); the membr
quickly perishes, and vanishes altogether. True paraphysL'S are wanting. Spo
hardly shorter than their theca, apparently not exceeding 1.5-2.5 I" in width, SOIl

divided by transverse septa into innumerable joints, 2-3 I'-long; afterwards, as
epispore is by degree:; broken or dissolved, the joints or sporules separate from 0

another, and assume the form of minute cylinders truncate at each end. They fo
a moist pulp, pale and dingy yellowish, and when this exudes the fungus is smear
and stained as ifby glue. The sporulcs, when sown, increase somewhat in size, bcco
globose, and send out from either end very slender germ-tubes; then also they
difficult to distinguish from the conidia.

TIlroughout the whole year it growsunderground on hill-slopesin woods, and is so
marked by its orange mycelium and its accustomedhabitat that it can be recognisedat
first glance; it is found fertile, i.e. bearing clubs, both during the summer, and also even
the end of autumn. At Meudon and Chavillcnear Versaillc>sit isnot infrequent in Oak
Sweet Chestnut woods. Specimens (English)from Berkeleyarc coniaincd in Desmazi'
mycological herbarium, which show that some of the fungi are parasitic on Elapfwm
gramdalw: Nees, and others on Elaph. variegalus Vittad.; but so far we ourselveshave found
only on uariegalus.

The primordial byiiUS of the fUlIgtl" consists of filaments that are ,carcely more than 1.51'- wide, all
are thickened here and there to form obovatc knots. When this mycelium i, dug up, it become, green
blackish on drying; ifit i. ~hut up in a glWiS chamber, still ~live with il1lmatrix uninjut'ed, at the be .
ning of the summer, itgrows ,lowly and prOllllce' conidia, and at length puts forth fcrtileeluhs. Weh~
cultivated the fUllgu, in this way at home with sllece5Sfor many month,.

DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES
()'lalell,fill".I-g)

I. Tam/Via or Cordylia ophi/!glo"oiJ€S, mature and drawn nalul'al ,b:e, adhering to its ho,t Elapl/Omycu byl
fibrcs;fromthethinnerfibrcsconidlophores,j,arl",hcreanclthel"C;theswollen upper pal·tof the cluoo h,o
whal rollghoned or marked with liule doc. by tho,Iightly prominent 0' tio]esof the concoptacle' and tl,O;" .
'po,e>.
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•. Another club, formed •• it were of two joined together, and ,till ,mooth.
3· Theapoxofaclub,invertiC:ll,eCtion,enlargcd;,poresarcbeingOtpelled.
4· You,eeavertk..J.""ctionofanotyetmacureduh,highlytnagnified;perithcdaarencstlinginthetlliekparenchyma.

5· Thocaeshown,eparatcly;,o,neare,tiJlqnitefullof,poro"onei,ruptu,"Cd nndi'expelling iw bundle.
6. Two free 'porcs,linear and dongated,dividedby e:rowdedscl'la,
1· FragmenWof,pores"omelnehnin" otllel~'eparat.dand free,
8. Some of th••• fragmenw which Were 'own in waitt (middle of August, at Choville near Vel'llaiHe,) and

aft<:IWard,grewgrndually largor,Md within fif"'.n days ,ent out eaeh a slond.rge, 'm-tube,
9· The conidiophore" of which mention Wasmade above (lig. ',f).are he,,, highly mngallicd so a, to ,how

the mod. ofproducuon oftheconidja,
Flgur•• 5-9 all exceed natural ,ize about 3Bo timeo; th""cand thoolhel"cxcopt the Iil">twhlchwas,ketched

16}'<arnprevion,ly. were dl"awn at Chavillo in ,06o,aIl alike nfter living fuegi.

b. Capilalc

roo TORRUIlIA CAPITATA

FUNGUS dfjJi,"11erad "lI"m ".1.,"", g"',,",n 'ifmrJd"" sI'pil< '" "U, I''''mttl<, ""/","',, ••. Pil,. glo"disJorm.,fusco. ,.
O""•.ll,inFlordJ)""".,f.>o.lX"770.p.B,pl'540(th'tube'f,omwhkhitgl'uw.eo"opresen1.cd).

SPlLl£R1A AGARlCIFORMISlloLT<>N, F. Ii.li{. «d. WICLDlL'l.),vol. iii, p. 61, no. ,63, pI. '30, wloi<;hyou mu"
coo'idor",;ncorrcc'wl'h"'gardto 'hotubcrlfam1,ru>"ix,--Sew£.Iwy,Engl.F""Il.vol.iH"B0.<l.pl,.<l51."omoof
lhcfigu' •••appu,c:ntlyatl<a".takonf,omJ)QLTON.

CLAVAl/fA CANTATA HOUl:lK.0/. BoI, vol. i, p, SB.with excdlellt figure!(pI. '4); C"'yph. (cd. !>g,,,.),p, ~'-55.
SPHAERIA CAPITATA Pm",. Com,"",I. deF. CI.IIi;: p. 145,no. 5;~. Fung. p. 3, no. 3; M)<.I. E","p, pal"'. 1'1,10,
~I;,withou' descrlpHon.--Sc,",,,,,,",In h;. "'t.>k. HrfJ, par' '. 101;,1'. 95-'OO.-FR",•• S.>"' •• My<ol. voLii, p. 3'4,
110,3. unde, c."d;t<pJ._Mouo. & No'n. S';,p, V'C.•Rh"" f",c. VIIJ, la'3. no. 7"3 (onElap!uJmy", gr"nuu,I,1SFR.).
-1I",rnulY, ;" HooR""" Engl. FI",. "01. v, part ',p. '33, ~o. 3.-D"'MA"'~lU!', PI. Coypr. F,,,,,,,, 10" ,c,ies,
(.,0. VIII, 1856,no. 379 (.lso on Elapl,,"'Y"<' C'"n"I"11IS1'''.).-1', C"lU~Y,in T,mlS. Linn. S". Lmd, yol, ">'ii,
P.rt3,P .• 6s,nO'9.r1.45,f.,o,'howingan"''''''fuUof,po,,,,,.nd'CPal'o\<IIpc",".

CORDfCEPS CAPITATUSLlNK, Hoodb. z. E,!,"", d" Gew.po,t 3, l0.<l3,p, 34;, no. 3.
CORDlCEPSCAPITATA Fo. S. V'grl. &0'1<1,p. ga,.-1I.0K. 0,,'1. o/'B,i/. FI,"/:.p. 38,,-C'-'ATI & N01'. in C'''',","I

s". Crlrl.g.llal.fa'o,IV, '86g,p. '9J.

On the underground tuber of an ElapllOmyces (of both El. l.Iariegatus ViUad. and
Ef. granulatus Nees), when living and mature, our fungus is parasitic; therefrom, with-
out roots or visible mycelium, it is wont to rise up to form a fleshy rigid stipe, 2":3
incheslong and of about the size of the little finger, and when it is full-grown it ends in
an ovate-globose head or swells up in a renifonn Cashion. It is everywhere perfectly
glabrous; the colour of its stipe is golden-yellow, and of its head blackish-green.
Peritheciaovate-acute, very crowded, as usual immersed and with a scarcely promi_
nent Datiole,fonning a thin layer whiCh covers the top of the head on every side.
Thecaevery long and thick, peculiarly swollen at the obtuse or umbonate vertex,
eachattenuated downwards into a very slender filament, and completely filled with
thepallid spores. Spores formed of concatenate joints, which attain large but unequal
dimensions,i.e. 30-60 /" ill length and 3-5 I'- in width, and assume variable shapes,
vk.narrowlylallceoJate or ovate-lanceolate, fusiform, or more rarelylinear_cylindrical,
butusually somewhat narrowed towards each end

It grows at the end of summer and in autumn in hilly and wooded situations, but is far
lessfrequent Vr"itll us (at Meudon and CbaviUe, near VersaiUes) than the Torrubia opldoglos.
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soides above de~cribed. HidJerto we have ["und it growing on ElapllOmyces variegalus Vittad
alone; but in Mougeot and Desma1.icres (in the above-cited herbaria) it b onElapli. grallulat
Nee~. (Cf. the mycological herbarium of the Pad~ Mu~eum.)

A picture of Torrubia capi/ala (Pel;.) has already been publi.>hed by many, but no one, before Curroy
has ,hown its intemal ,tructure. Compared with TorruiJia oph;oglo!!oides·and other pyrenomycete, th
al'apo ••e"'ced~ea$ilydividingintopart"iti,di,tjnguishedbythelargedimemionsofitsspOl'e,andth
variable, butthick, formofilSjoints or 'poddia. The,ejoinl:<, however carefully we have sown I:hem,
have not ,een germinal:ing except in thc very mouth ofthco<tiolej forwhcn the endospore, areexpell
thcy are glued and heapcd togcthcr round eaeh ostiole in the form of an obtuseandpale-yellowi~heon
We have ncver ,cen thebyssoid mycelium bcaringconidia.

Thefllllgm issues from its customary matrix in ,uch a manner, thatwe al'e hill'dly ,urprised to find t
mo,t accurnte invc,cigatot"'l oj' nature, such a, Holmskiold, Bolton, Sowerby (locc. sup. tit.), aml if "I
remember rightly others a1so,havingnohcsitacion in taking the matrix for itlI tl1lC root. Thefi,.,ttG
pointouttheerl'Ol·oftheancientswasSchmidl:inhisMykologisthcHifIe,I()C.""jJ.eil.

Cesau correctly remarks that (l,e head of the fungus extend, for" ~hort di,tance into it, pedicel, 1i~
a little pileus, and thcrelorere,ernbles the specicsofClauictjiS; as he also points out, Torrubiacnj!italaand
ophioglossoid•• ,ccrn rarely to occur in Lombardy. (Cj. Commwt. S()C. Crillog.Itol. fa,e. II, Im;l, p. 6g, 70')

DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES
(P1n'oII.liiP'.lo.--15)

,o.Sp<cimOll,ofSpha"'ocnpilnlaPersooll,ofvaryingages,slandillgollElnphomy<"",,ri,golusVitl:ad.
II. The fUllgu' ,hown in vertical.ectioll togelherwith ,he mborfrom which it grow" from which call be,

the remarkable contilluity of the fomlor with the lanor; a ,mailer .pedmen, not sectioned, i, placed near.
l~. Another full_grown 'pedmon isgrowillg oul:ofEl.phomy«s in sucl, a way !hat its bose penel:ra~""for a v0'1

.hortdi>tallee;ntotheloo,enedouteceoatof(helll"-trix.
'S. Showing cOllcoptacles removod whole from the parenchyma ill which they we,,, fmilled.
'f. Full-growllthecae>een,eparately.
'5. Elldo.pores, compO'Jedof linear, bllc<Olate, or ovate,joillts, whole or broken, together with a numhc"'"

loo,ejoill1.'t,wondorfullyvaryingillfonnandsi,e.
Figures lo-I~ are ,hown natural ,i,e; tho re,1:are magnifIed, all alike about S80 till1CS;aU ufthe", wrn

drawn from living fungi al: Chaville 'lOarVersailles, in October, 18SS(except fIg. ,~which "''"' sketched illJuly
eight yeam later.)

Section II. Nectriei Ihat arc sometimes flesll)', and then pulvinate or farming a thin la)'I!7",nul
at other times (more rarery) h)'Ssoid and effused; conidia if one or two kinds, the smaller ones
aerogenous alld solitary, or verticillate.-HYPOCREACEI.

II. EPIOHLOE
rtPHODIUM LINK, Bono<den (AMandltmgm "us ..• Mykologit, 186+, p. 84, no. II, and p. '66, nO. 6j

EPICHLOE F,U"" and bis followo"'.

A genu6, so far as we know, up to now monotypic, whose characters and s.ynonyms
therefore belong entirely to the fungus described below.

On account ofit>: linear continuousspore"anditsparasiticlifeon gr asses, EpiclliQe rescmblC!
the true species of Claviceps provided with sclerotia, e.g. our C/. purPlma and miuacephala,
which equally attack grasses, but in habit it bears a likeness to th~ effus~d H;'Pocreae, and

above all to lI)'P0rn)i'e,.
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Bo~l the juot-men.tioncd 'pecies of Clavi.e}!, according to dIe analogy derived fi'om tile endospore"
belongentirely to !:hisplace In lhe serl",; but whatever we had to say about Ihem we have already put
forwardin Volllme r of thi, Cmpologia. Fred. COl"rey gave a figure of the a.'c; and spores of Clao;',p;
/JIIrPI<rm(Fr.) in Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. vol. xxii, p~rt3, 1858, p. Q61-Jno. ~1-,pI. 4.5, f. 25; moreover the
••me fungus i. excellently figured both in the book of Julius KUhn Dit Krankl"i/tm der Kulturgcwikllse
[p.1~6t1$'q., pl. 5,f. 1-2s),and in Ilcrkelcy's 0,,/1. cfBril. Fungo/_O, p. 38~, pI. ~3, f. 7. Certain points
ofKlllm's laler memoirs about Claoictps havc been recently discus,ed by Hermann Hoilmann ill Bat.
<~'I.B.rlin, vol. xxii, 1864, p. ~G9~7',

The fungus is parasitic on culms of Grasses, and above all, with us, on Dactylis
gromerata, Holeus lanatus, Poa bulbosa and nemoralis, which are thereby rendered
sterile. Its myceliwn occupies the interior of the matrix though scarcely visible, but
in due time it comes forth into the light and invests the culm or the base of a Ieaf_
sheath,or even frequently the whole of the young shoot, with a thin layer, at first
byssoid,snow-White and smooth, but soon becoming fleshy, minutely papillose, and
by degreesgolden in colour. TIle part of the grass thus involved varies greatly ill size,
forat times it extends"for only half an inch, at another for !h} inches, While it is
byssoid,the fungus Gtratum gives offhere and there, but especially round its periphery,
verydelicate little setae, erect and about 30 po long, on which are borne solitarily
ovateconidia hardly exceeding 5 po in the greater diameter. But in a short time th~sc
bodiesdisappear, and ovate-globose perithecia, very obtuse at both ends, formed of
thickfleshy pallid walls, arise very close to one another and coalesce in a uniform
~tratum. Conceptacles, when full-grown, are 1.00-600 po long, made obvious by their
bright-golden colour, remaining obtuse, and expelling through a narrow pore pure_
whitespores, which are narrow-linear, f30-.60 po long, not more than 4 po wide,

EprcraoE TYPillNA

Sl'ffAERIA SI'lCULlFEHA SOW2RBY, £"81, Fungi, vol. iii, 1aO~,1'1. "]4, the name boing derived rrolll the curio,""
wayin which the end",po"", are p<oeruded, but 'he '\Jogu, being admi\Led .monS tho Sph_l", anlywi'h doubt,

SI'HAERlA TrI'iIl.N,j, PER"<>ON,I" ,I D,~"IN,Fung. ra,o. t, p.• t, 1'1.7, f. 1,0; .l)n, ",,'h, Ftmg. p.• g,'no, ~;J.-
D.OANn""Ll<,Fl. 1Ir, vol, H, p.• 9", no, n8.-AOIT, DEllA~'f, in FW4, Regemburg, "r, II, ",,1. xxi, '86~, no, 26,
1'.4<"""'4"9.

POLYSTlGMA TTPifl.NUMDEm"""IUl, Mlm. du M",. ",>1.iii, '8'7, 1"338,-Mouo. & NESTe,SI;'I>,V'g,_RI"••
r"",. I, !8[0, "0. 79,-RAB"Nll. l{"b. Myc,l. ed. 2, fasc. VI, [857, no. 578 (£<omtllo noighbouchood ofDfi;Sdon).

lJOTHIDEA 7TPHI.NA FJUn>,Sys'. M;<.vol,;;, p, 5~3, nO.]3 (in Pdys~g",a lUl<kcXyf'''''').-RAIiENll. if.,. •. M)e.
ed."r",e.VI,]B57,nO'57B,andinhilFWI!l.&'P.,,,,.f",c.VI,,aG3,nO'54[.

STROMATOSI'HAERIA 'J:rPHrNA GREV.Seal, CryPl, Flor. vol. iv, 182G, pl. 001" whicl1 i, ""'de,s1y miodraWIl '0filc",concern,thc ••,dospocc,.

T'lPHODIUM GRAMIXIS LINK, aocordillg '0 F=, SysI, M;<, vol. iii, p, 31l" aad RAnENIlO""T,00'11 in 'he
'p,cimcn oIre.,dy cited "rhi, FWI/IIE,,,p, ""I"",; and al,o ;n ~CllLEClIT.B'I. Ztil, vol. '"d, 1863. p. 0'9.-BoNonD.11JC.,up,til.

HTPOCREA'p,FRm"in 'he I"J,x 10hi,.5)'''. M)"ol,p. 87.

CORDICEPS (EPlGHLOE) TTPHINA F=, hoth in hi,Su",. V,g,l, &wlif. p. 381, and in BoI, Z,,;I. n.,./in, vol, ""ii,'ll64,p, [S9,no.• S.

EPICHLOE TTPIfI.N,j, (FR.) Tu," in A"". Sc;. .No" 'e<. IV, va!. xiii, l060, p, la, nnd in "01. I o[this cO,polog1'o,
1',033, ·S4. addi'iooalllo'cXXVI.--c....<TI & NO~A[U9,ill Q,m,"",'. Soc, C,#Mg, Iial. fa'e. IV, 18G3,P. '90.

CLAVICEPS TTPHI.NA /JA[L,in No •• Ae!. A",d. nol. C",. vol. xxix, ]8Go, with~8'. (p!. [, £ ]-5 and 7-10, pl..,
f.[-,o,'howingthoendo.opor",eopiowly,opta,c).
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.:'_'~.onfuiuOUS;straight or somewhat flexuous, and smooth. These spores are prod"
. iii;eachth~'ca in fascicles of eight; the thecae arc clavate- or lanceolate-linear, sho
attenuated below, nol more than 10 JL wide in the middle, slightly narrowed
below the shortly conical or obtuse vertex, and are soon destroyed or wasted a\
True paraphyses, if we mistake not, are always wanting.

For a long time we have found this fungus, every year, not infrequendy occurring in
and summer in the neighbourhood of Paris, Versaillci, Compii;gnc, Gatinaii, etc.
fungus may be found rurniilggoldcn, and cnclosing mature spores, ase arlyas themi
ofJune.

Whenitattacksevcnthemo,tcompactbud,theneachsurfaccofthclcarisoovereduverwilha
and atfir:ltatlea:ltwhite,by,,-,u., or c\"'" the fungom ,ubsta!lce may appear to fill the whole bud,

Doc, the well_knownFred. Currey,US!lallyaccurate alld verykeen-sighted,elTin sayillg thatE .
doc, not differ in its fruit from Spha£rl'a mililmis Ehr~. except in it, smaller asci? (Cj. Trant. Li"".
l.IJnd. vol. xxii,parts, 1858,1" "65, no. 26a.) Certainly llail wa, of that opillionwhen hedrew the
'P0l'C>ldivided by innumerable septa (Ioc. ,il. .401. .4cml. Cn". MI. Cur.). Yet we think we have aI
hithcrtofoundthemeontinuous;theyweredescri]:ledas"liliform, hyalinc,;md.implc"latclybyl
horst. (Cj. Schlecht. BOI.Zeit. vol. xxi, 1863,p. ~30, upper parI.) l'de" 011thecolltrary, hasla
approved of Currey'~ opinioll. (Cj. the same Bal. Zeit. Berlin, I~,.sup. ,il. vol. xxii.)

•••
While we are oecupled IIIthe cousiderationofa truly parasitIc pyrcnomycctc,wcareindueedlO

a fcw WOl-<l,also about two fungi, belouging to the same Lri.beas the preceding one, which .
'UppOlttheIr lifc onlivillg plant. ofa noblcr rank. One growson shnlb, in Chile, the other In clev~
di,triet:!of Colombia, both thereforeunder a tempered sun of the wanner parts of AmerIca) mo
they agree with each othcrinthciratlengII1blaekcoIour,lheirglobo, eandtessellated_verrucoser.
a,well ""Intllci"intel1lal,tructure, and forthi,reasoll thcy will he hailcdinlhcscpage,bythe,
title.

HYDNOPSIS, gen. nov.'s
The character~ of the genu~, '0 far as they are known, are contained in the follow'

descriptions; but those dlat we deem to be of greater importance cannot be supplied by
poor and ,canty specimens which alone arc at our disposal.

r. HYDNOPSIS EUGENIA!!, sp. n.
The full_grown fungus, globose and of the size of a hazel-nut, is at one time reg

and well.formed, at another time is pitted here and there with depressions and Ii
hollows, and so becomes deformed; it is stained externally, in evelY part and, u
we are mistaken, from a very early stage of growth, with a black colour, and at
same time is adorned in a remarkable way with somewhat pyramidal war(s, i.e. fa
or five-sided tubercles, like Tubera (e.g. Tuberaestivum Vitlad.). These warts are
times also cleft from the summit and furrowed with grooves, but are devoid of tra
verse striation,. So far as concerns it; situation and inception, the fungus is wont

" By 'hi. word we meOn phn', whicb i~ a oer'.;n dog,,,, <<Iombl< Tub,,". ;.,. uS"", in habi<.
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[~6] NECTRIEI ':7;:'~r,,3:~':;~;~~~~:
deriveits origin from an abortive bud of the host-shrub, i.e. from a very mu ••~,~l;9~:~4~';i
bmnch, which is as it were changed into a fungous substance, or indeei:l:tro4"'tlle ,._
peduncle of a Bower that becomes greatly swollen at the base but emaciated above.
When,as frequently lJappens, two superposed buds arise together in the axil of the
lame leaf, the upper one is usually prolonged into a normal shoot, but the lower
becomesunhealthy and tnrns into a sessile fungus; there are also solitary buds which,
as a whole, suRer the same evil fate, or which on opening swell up suddenly and so
,upply a short pedicel for the fungus. Moreover, some fungi are produced, seBsiJe
and usually SOlitalY, in the naked axil of branches of the year when full-grown and
healthy; but many more arise from buds, pedicels, or young branches that are still
tender, These at first are completely involved within the epidermis of the host, and
afterwardswhen they have grown larger are still covered with a rufous tomentose veil
(ofthick simple hairs or setae, filled Witll a rufous endochrome) like a young branch;
but these hain; are gradually shed as they grow older, though a few linger for a time
hereand there Oll the apex of the warts. When the parasitic fungus is full-grown and
becomeglabrous, there begins to ooze out of narrow fissures on the outer surface
a kind of dingy yellowish-green wax, which you will find to consist entirely of seeds
(stylospore,) that are ovate, very smooth, hyaline, obtuse and muticous at both ends,
I3-15}Llong, 5·6-6·4'}L broad, free from one another, but apparently glued togethcr
withmucus. These seeds are gcnerated on the sinuous walls of a narrow and mnlti_
locular chamber, which spreads below the thick cortex of the whole fungus; each is
supported at first on a rather thick cylindrical simple sterigma, 15--20}L long. Apart
fromthese narrow seminiferous passages, the fnngus is solid and is entirely composed of
a homogeneous atro.fnliginous parenchyma of globose-polygonal cells, firmly united
together, each scarcely reaching 10 }L in diameter; but in section it is marbled with
narrow whitish veins arising from the ha'le, which show, immersed and buried in
them,the remains of veinlets or some surviving woody material of the host, consider_
ably altered and becoming of a fungous nature. The perfect malnre fungus is at
lengthset free from the branch of the host, and falls to the ground either whole or in
fragment.l,leaving on the tree a scar of varying size and form, but often provided with
lipsand in some degree resembling the base of a small Viscum or Loranthus.

It growsin Chile on branches of the year, rarely on those twelve months old, of Eugenia
Bridge.siiHook. & Am. (Barn. ill Gay's Fl. Chilena, vol. ii, 1816, p. 394-), which is called Pilra
bythe Araucanians and other natives of Chile, according to Gay (in Herb. Mus. pJ,r.).
Thespecimensdescribed are stored in the Chile herbarium oCthe Paris Museum, and were
collectedby Claudio Gay.

!.egitirnatedoubtsariseregardlllga,uitablepo,itionOfthejust.dc,cribedfullgusintheimmcn.eda"
ofFUIlgi,lhemorebecal1,eweknowonly".<ingleformofjt, and that, wethink,not the mostimportant.
For'nn]ogy,uggcslsthat a placeamongthcpyrcnomycet:esj,dneto it, but thatit,hol1ldbcatprc,cut''''.1 l!
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arranged rncrelyai apycnjJium; on account of the c1mractcror value Oflhc SCCcll ofwhich·!t;,fu
Whether or not we arc m;l(akcn in this opinion, future inve'tigation3 wHl show.

Our ~pcde', in mode of growth, exactly lm;tal.,.,. and in habit to a certain degree reprc",:nts 8p'"
"",rhosa Sehw. in Sd"ifl. d. NaturJ.-Ges. J;U Leipzig, voLi, 1822,p. 40, no. 134,ofwhich several""ampl
,(lme authentic of Schwelnltz' from North Carolina, olher, sent from Georgia and received here fro
Berkeley,we have been able to ,ee in the mycologicalherbarium of the Paris TIot. Musenm.
Splltleriais truly paJ'a.iticOlllivingtrees,likeour Chilefungmand likeSpbacr;ar;;rguliorumFr.S.M,vo1.
p. 35', no. 6+, and in a limiIarway ,wellsup the branche, of the host and deform, them, '0 much
indccd that Schweinit7.wa.,indined to think'lhat the causc.ofthat deformaliondid not residein
fungus,butperh~p,dependeduponantecedentgall.f1ics. Dutwhat need is there to invokethe work
gall_nicshere, i, not lhe fungus itsdf .uffieient10" disfiguringthe matrix, as i, ,hown by POdi,Oll
Uslil~go,andeoun/lc"othcr,harcrsilla.imiiariife1 Inthetinyeonccplacle,ofSplw:riamorh.saSch
wchavehitherto soughtill vain forthecae,and have,cen onlyveryrninutcgiobose'pore"scarecly
than3I-'wide,black,smooch,uni;(}cular,innumerable:mdimrnersedinmuCUS.

Noonealso,,~nhavefaikdtollolicethatthi,fungusofour'affcet'the,arne.modeoflifeasi,cus
rnary with the Cyllario" which alsogrow in Chile. (Cf. e,peciallyDerkeleyin Trans. Linn. Snc.
vol.xix, part I, 1B42,p. 3'7-4,3, pi. 1·,and l.hewriteq quoted by Herrn. Hoffm. Ind, M)',ol. 1863,p:
m,derCyllaria.)

2. HYDNOPSIS GRAMIN1COLA, ~p.n.
The fungus grows from a living sterile culm 'of a grass of the thickness of acre

quill, in almost the same way as the spherical galls of Cynips on the branches, leav
and catkins of the Oaks of our country. It takes a spherical form itself, and seems
attain the size of a pea, or even to exceed it; it is solid, fleshy or corky, we believe, b
at least when dry it approaches the hardness of horn; moreover, it is roughened 0
every side with crowded polygonal spines, like ElapllOmyclJS uariegatus Vittad.; as
colour it is blackish-green externally and almost yellow-green internally. It has
least two kinds of seeds. The first consists of conidia, which are spherical, simpl
smooth, golden in colour and powdery in nature, hardly more than 3.5 I" in diameter
growing in a scssile manner along mnlti-articulate filaments, very short and crowde
with which the whole surface of the plant is covered, especially in the fissures, thou
they are not conspicuous. The more worthy seeds are produced in thecae, but '\I

have not secn them mature. For a black, smooth, and hard disc arises from the fun
here and there, extends in the form of an orbicnlar shield, adhering closely to tb
stroma or aculeate tubercle on which it grows, and filling up its folds and chinks
that it seems entirely to play the part ofa foreign or parasitic plant. Theri within
upper substance of this disc there are formed crowded oblong venters, which woul
lead you to think you had the structure of a DolhidPa before your eyes. More than t
we were not able to see.

It was found a few years ago in New Granada by that good ob~ervcr Alexander Lilldi
but is not mentioned in the enumeration of Colombian fungi which has lately been pnb1ish
by Leveille in our Annales iks Be. nalurdtes, ser. IV, vol. xx, 1363, p. 232-300. (Cj. B
Mus. par,)
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TIIeH;pocreae, as understood by us, vary in habit; the more colnmon typc with us a""umes
thc pulvinate form of the H;po:<;)'la, but othcrs are like byssiscdous and effuscd spedcs of
If;pomyces, or thme that grow upon agaric~; whatever their form, the Hypomae can be dis_
criminatedwithout trollble, a, the sa.gaciousCurrey long ago pCl'ceived," from the rest of

atfi"ljoin,din pail">,E"cnmore'hanth'l, oq"ile~~uag
,.owQfthe,. ,oed, ll.9ually"on" l~ be oon,inuQ"" and
cxhibiusix'ocnnuoleoli,t very ,mall, but <q\Jal,dhlan"",
f,'omoneano'hor.

NECTRIEI

HYPOCREA
(Platt'!U and IV)

III.

• The imperfect con;diophorou,fungu,:

PTREJ(IUMT,)J)E,in hi. F. Meekl,"I. part 1,'1'. 33,-TlUCHODERMA .p, PE"'OON, ,'iYn,Fung. p. '3
'
,

amongtheg;-mno,p.nno", lungi oflheArrgioc"rpj, - TRICHODERMA FroD!,Sysl. M)". vo!. iii, p. QI{, where it
fOrIll!the cenlral group of the order Tridu"'m""c<i;Slim, Veg,l. Scal1d.p. +13, among the Ga,lmmyc,I'S TridlO'
d"""'c<i.---,B"Rk~L~Y,Olli/; 'If Brit. PlllIfJ. p. 357 .

•• The a'eophorou, fung""

SPIlAERlA. 'pp. TQDE,SOWERBY,and othe,' fathers nf Qu,' ,dence. -SPHAERIAE, a je..y of lho P"ipheric",
a"d rompo,,'I",PmlaOON, Sy". m,th. Fu"g, p, '3, 18, etc. -HrpOCREAE of the SPham., pul';nalae and 'Orne
H'n'OCREAEuflhe ""',"alaeI'mes, Sy!l. AV<. vol. ii, p. 335 ,I "q ..~CREOptJSL'NK, Ho"do.;:. ErJ:, d" G,w.
par(3,

13
33,p. 34,9,no. 56, -SPHAElIIAE I!}poc"a"",, tribe IV, D~NOTARt!I,in PIlRLAT<lR~"Ci",". Bol. 1/"/,

fi,.,tycar. yol, ii, 'B4-5, p. 50, 5r.-CORDICEPS and HTPOCREA, both in part only, FRIes, S. V'gd. Seo"d.
p,3

Br
,3B3·-CORi)ICEPSand HrrOClIEA 'pp, B""'''''L~Y, 0,,11."fBril. Fung.p. S31, 383. -HTPOCREA, lbe

grcalerparl, OF.3An& DeNOT.;l1Commmi.Soc.Crittog.Iial. fasc; IV, 'B63, p, '9~, '93. _variou, CrTTARIAE,
HfPOCREAE, and prRENODERMIA BoNOIUlEN,in hi, AM"ndl."us d. C,b. d, Myk%Cit, 'B64, p. 84" lB&--;.

Stroma various, sometimes forming a cushion, at others effused in a membranaceous
or f1axystratum; at times-It is even totally \~'anting, o~.at least cannot be distinguished
from the matrix. Conidia growing in clusters from a verticillate, effused, or pulvinate
br.ssus,or as it were from a thin, simple, sprinkled velvety layer, globose, very small,
pallid or more deeply caloured and, if they abound, at length powdery. Perithecia
ovate-globose and obtuse, nestling in the upper layer cifthe stroma, crowded,enclosing
narrow cylindrical,' short, eight-spored thecae. Spores monostichous, ovate-oblong,
didymous, each ultimately separating into two globose equal parts, so that sixtceli
sporesseem to be produced in each ascus:

Rather fies!!) fungi, paltid or brigllt-coloured, growing on liDing or decayingfungi, occasionally
almonftagmentJ'o/plalJts.

There exi.t al,o 'pecimen .• of our HyJnopsh which, 0'1 acCOunt of a ccrtain kind of Sphae1ia, seated on
a b,..us, bywhieh it is attacked (Sphatr;a ptr;rplwm'a nob.), Were not able to produce an asCigCl'OUSdisc.
11m alien fungus, if wc mi,take not, approaches ,"car to'Sp/la,ria mulabilis Pcrs. (Ie. "Des",;pt. Fung.
{"'c.l, p. ,+, no. ~3, pI. 7, f. 6)"i it lhow. globose vcnrer8, ,hortlypapiHute, fmgiJe and cinercous_
blackish through drying, ,eated in group, on a dnCl'eou, by,,-,us; a,ci Jinear_ or oblong.lanccolate,
6o-g0/<1011g,wilh eight di,tich<JllS spore,; finally, theendo'pores are ovate-Iallccolate, ,tt'aight, bi-or
rri·part;tc, aboul~o/< Jong, ~nd scarcely 6,5/< broad.

"T1"Sphenia i, .],0 d"''';bed I", Diemar in StUl'm',
J),'fIsrhI.FI.vol.i"B1i,P.'09,PI.6.j,
,"q.T"'''',Li"n.S".M"J.voI.~xii,pa'''3,'85S.P.OIJ',
-l,andp .• 66,no'3G. Y<tp",h.I"8urreydid no.,
""tic<lhallh",ixtcon <ndo,pore.ofamal"rcH.Yl'"'''" ",'a
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I

their tribe of fungi, bythcir endospore-; bcing at first eight, then sixteen, in every ascus. I
we take account of these seeds, the HJpocreae manifestly pass into the Hypomycetes, for
endo~pores of the latter are wont, not indeed to split apart at germinating, hut to bccom
strikinglydidymous. (Secbclow,p. 3setseq.)

I. HYPOCREA RUFA

* The whQtcfUTI&\l,byssoidand conidiophar<lus:

PTRENIUM LIGN01WM" lmlg= TOD., F.l>("kl. 8,1. p,>" ',p. 33, M. I. pI. 3, f. og.
MUCORLIGN1FJlAGUSI1"", ••Cha'"p,Fr, vol.i,l"'03, no. 6, pI. 501,f.6 .
TRlCI/ODERMA VIRlDEPu •. Ditp. ",,'h. Fo"g. p. to! SY". Fong,p. 03', no. 3.-ALDER'r. & SCIIW. C'",p, F. J,'

p"35,no'3B4,thod"",rip'i""o>fh.i>itbdng, •• i.u.ua)with'ho5ca"t00,., wnarhbly.<ourate.-N" •.•.•, S)'II,
Pil"" p. 80, pl. G,r. 74,-CUVILUI, S"I. CrYPI. Fl. vol. v, pI. 'i',by whom, copying N~", .nd hi. followrn,
afugaeiou.poridiumofinterwov<nfioccii.wronglya",ibuted 'othefungus._FnIEll,Syrl.M)I'.vol.;;;,p.,,~
no. l.-D''''MAz,ilRES,PI.CrypI.Fr.ed."f.sc.1I,IB,6,no. 100 (thil=p loboingundo",,,,,,dlycallod;,,
m,dia)._TUL. in An". Sri. N.,. sel'. IV, vol. x;ii, laGo,p, la, who", 'h" """ imporf<CInatu," Qr'h" fUHgu. i,
tho fi"'ttime.hOV>1l," br<>'lgh'tn notk",-I1,.~~~L~V,0,,11.,j Bril. F,mg. ,U60,p. 35i (t1li.author call>t110fUllgil
"proo"oly nut "utonomou,").-KM~"". AMi/d. d" Schw. ["o. I, 183', p. 78, pl. 6, f. "8._RAn.~ll. F. Eur,p. '"
fasc.I,l8S0,no.6;(onb"l'kofPine,fromBobomia).

BOTRrTIS LlGNIFRAGA D'CANnO"Ul,FI, Fr, Y01.ii, p. iO, no. '76.-LINK, Sp. PI. Li"". vol. vi, part I, p.,Ii.
no,'o.

TRrCllODERM.1 .1ERUGINOSUM PnwON, CI,","P.C,",w. 1'. '32.-LlNK, Diu. II io O,d. pi, ",I. p. OJ.-
Dl"MAZlhES,H,,'. cir. no. 101.

Ii<", .1.0 i, ''';gn,d Splu"fia ,Ii""", WlUJ:l••NOW,in hi, FI",. Bm!. Prodr,",. l781, p. 4,6, no. lOll, which no' un,
.uital>lyh•• illlplac<mx',fter-Sp""""ial",",lIoid".

•• Tho)lcrf""'t.scophoJ'Ou,fungtl>,

SPHllliRlll RUFA P,.••. Ow. M)<. yol. i, p. '0, no. 38; Sfn, F. p. '3, no, .0.--ALn, & SCl'W.C'rrsp, p, L"'"I. P.~
no.IG.-FJ<.Spl.M)'.vol.ii,p·335,no.,6.

H1"I'OC/Ui:A lWF •••P\<,S, V,g,r, So. p. 3B3.-TuL. in.1"". Sti. Mll. >or. IV, "01.xiii, 1~60,p, 1~,-n~~K. Oull.if
n,il.Fung·P·3U3,no.".

SI'HAERlA (HrpOCl/E,1) lWFA (PaM.) CU"""Y, in Tr""'. Li"". Soc. u,d. vol. nil, P"" 3, l830, p. "GG,no. 31,
Pl.f5,f.36 (.howingano,eu.fuUofspol'''.)

CrTTARIA RUFA BONo.,mN, ,po sop.<iI, p. lG6, pi, " r. ,G.

The mature cushions are fleshy, solid, varying in size from that of a mustard seed III
that of a vetch seed or more, usually having a globose-depressed form, not adhering to
tlle substratum by the >.;hole of its lower side; moreover, they remain separatl: or
coalesce here and there, thus reaching 3-4. mm. in diameter. From the very earlic
state they assume a pale-straw or ydlo\\'ish-fulvous colour, but as they grow old the
become darker and even rufous; a very few at times are green at the first, and become
at length dark_aeruginous, Until they are full-grown, most of them are covered all
over with a few, hardly visible, rigidly erect hairs, each about 15-30 I-' long, which
may be simple or sparsely branched from the base to form a tuft, or like a smootll
velvety coat, sometimes scanty, at others more abundant; these very delicate fila.
ments, which are attenuated upwards after the fashion of a seta or needle, bear on
every apex a cluster of5e5,ile ovate conidia, 3-5-4,,5 •• long and about 2.5 jL broad
There are some cushions also which are solid and ascophorous on one side, but on the
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"Ilonordon r""I". <i'.) ,ee"", 10Jla", """ ,impl" l',ra. tho"ructureimdfecundit}'ofQurH;p'''''.rcrnainthe,,,no
pl'l'"",hulnO'toJm ••••noti,<dth.'lhe'poruJ •• arei"o. whoth<l'lhecu'hion,a,oru[ou,Q,ae,ugin<>m.
dU<:cd~~tceJlin <ach n,,,,,,. As -'0 expound them 1,<"",

••

It grOWiin winter and spring on decaying bark and rotting mouldy wood of Q!iutus,
AlnllS, Castanea, Salix, Populus, Carpinus, etc., and on the same matrix very often growsin the
ohsoletestromata of diversepyrenomycetes,such as Valsa lip/latina Fr. and its congeners; it
isfoundalsoon exoletespecimensof the larger fungi, e.g. ondryAg micu.radustus, on dug up
Elapham}&esLeveilleinob., etc. It occuricommonlyaround Paris and Versaillesin the conidial
itage,but is by no meam frequent in the ascophorousstage. We saw it oWCarpillti< at
Fontainebleau,in the middle of February, 1860. It prefers everywhcredarrip, dark, airIess
lOCalities,and heaps of odds alld elldsofplams.

[s1] NECTRIEI 29

othercottony and breaking up into a powder of an aeruginous colour; finally and far
moreabundantly are to be found cushions that are at first wholly cottony and after-
wards become wholly disintegrated into a dingy-greenish dust. These latter have
thereforebeen generally called Trichoderma viriik from the times ofPersoon, but by no
mealL'l,in onr opinion at least, constitute a perfect and autonomous fungus, that is to
saywe deem rather that they should be considered as a special large-spored conidial
apparatus belonging to ffypocrea nifa Fr. For the tufts of Trichodmna grow on the very
sameidentical matrix with the ascophorous I!JPacrea, although they are also often
found, and much more frequently, devoid of any accompanying Hypocrea. They
cOll8istentirely of filaments that are copiously branched without order and densely
interwoven,at first they are white, and afterwards sometimes become yellow like the
perfectHypocrea, and resemble Sepedonium in the fact that the production and maturing
of their seeds or conidia begins in their inner parts, and thus they are already dark
anddingy-greenish within, when they have not yet lost their external whiteness, which
dependsentirely upon the sterility of the byssus. Conidia spherical or broadly ovate,
imoothand of an aeruginous colour, hardly cxceeding 3-5 IL in the greater diameter,
and growing solitary, or shortly moniliform-concatenate, or even fasciculate, on the
enw of the branches, which are short, contorted, at one time alternate, at another
oppolliteand strongly divaricate, and given off £i'om rather thick and ascending
pedicels. The hemisphcrical cushions are seated on a broad base, attain a diameter of
3-10mm. or more, and if they arise near to one another often coalesce. Conceptades
nestlingin a loose order in the peripheral stratum of the fleshy and solid stroma; they
makethemoelves visible out.'lideby a minute pore, but do not protrude; their venter
ii ovate-globose, destitute of a neck, and has thin walk Thecae slender, linear-
cylindrical,sessile,obtuse, eight-opored, and generally devoid of paraphyses." Spores
monostichousand didymous, each soon divided into two equal globules or cells; the
separatecells (sporules), occasionally oomewhat ovate, are wont not to exceed 4 IL in
diameter, and when expelled they form a snow-white dust; when sown they slowly
germinate, keeping their form and size unchanged.
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SELECTA FUNGORUM CARPOLOGIA

The conidiophorous filamenlS, aciculnr.and loo,cly scattered, such"", arc 'Cell 011 a,cophDrom
stromata, an the addition ofwatc·rshcd all their conidia except the single central one, and thcrc~
might be comideTed by il1cautiom observeI~ to be monosporou,. The bYSJlu$from which the," nccdlci
rise is very thin and hal"rlly visible; ic'ometimescrecp' and cxtcnd •. to,omc di,tanccon the ma'
around the a,eophoroll.'lcushions, everywhere producing abundJnt conidia.

Anyone whQ has him,c1ffound tho,e amphibolou, 'pecimens, ,imultaneously lhecaphorous and tri
chooermoid, of which we made memion above, Or tho,e which were only ascophorous but of tb
acruginom 0'" Trichoderma colour, will certainly not entertain the slightest doubt lhat Hypoma ".Ii
(Pel;.) and Tddwd,rma. vi,.,d. Per:;. are two distinct members of one and the same specie,; and
perhap' be of opinion that the customm'y ,eeds ofthi •. ,o·called T,.ichml"ma corr"-'pond to
iarger conidia oEthc Hypomycclts.

Spha.riagelolinosa Tode, which is exaetly aTlalogous to Hypoma "!fa Fr., seems to have been known~
Todc himsdfas being ofa double nature; consult the WOl-dsof the. mmt accurate mycologist concernh\!

Jorma a.bd'a and {3r;;ridi.r of the just-mentioned Sphac,;o in his Fungi Meek. "Ieeli, pm·t 0, p. {S, 49, 1'1.l~
f. 123, '24-. So far we have '"Cn only the yellowish form, collected by Hermann Hoffmunll in
neighbonrhood ofGies,ell. (Cf. Herb. Mus.po,.) A ,ketell ofitha, lately bcen givcn by de NOlaris in h~
SJer;aaillalic;,fasc. I, ,803,1'.7,1'1. I,f. I, 1~4.

DESCRIPTION OF, TIfE FIGURES
(1'1••• 111,[,&<.'-10)

1. You 'cc" frngmcnt of wood of Oak, with the bark removed, on whieb Mo ,ovo,."l "'Xlm~!<lof Hyp,,,,"rof<
(Pe",,) ,oattered without order, enlarged ton tim",; 'omo, which are merely c'lt\idio]Jhorouo, ,how the ap
ancoofpurcTmhodm"a,cottonyorpowderyacco"jingtoago;othors,ofadouble natul'e. are morc 'pariog.r
conidia at\d arc adol1led only with ,catlcrcd tloed,bnthel'e and therein c1ndehiddmventc"'; ,till fowe:rh'\l
bocome globl"OllO,and ",ken on the tl"uefonn ofthc mom worthy mature fungo,.

2aod3· Sttomataofthedouhlekindare,howninvertical,ection;oncinthomedianumbilicu"thcothero
IDeshriveJledside,con,istsoffloedboaringconidia,i,e.trichodeflnoid;inthcmoI'CS<llidpamnchym.~of
immature conccp·tao1c. are n",tling.

4-6, Other .tl"omnta, ,imilarly ,eotioned, but thcdgerou. only; Ihey ,how that the fungu' adhor'" to i" '"~
'tratumbyanullequalha'e,alld' •.•.ithinioattimcodiversificdinooloUl ..

7. Trichodermoid floed ••..ith the variable fOl'mof habit which i, u,ual with them; the onter ,lender Oll"'~
glvillgotfoonidiOl'horOll"picule,;hutthoinlle:roll",arehuiltupoflnflalededl"andsDappeartobcarticulat"

8. Conidia,50wn in water, have germinatcd.
9. A thin vertical 'cction ofa oonocptacle, highlymagnified"howingtrichodermoid,i.,. conidiophoro,",

flood g>Xlwillgfrom the outer and uppor part of tho wall, and at the ,ame lime thee.'e prodnced in tho veato,.
10. A few mdo'poro. which had begun to germillato.

'Figures,-6 are twenty timco larger than natural ,i.e, but fig>.7~IOare enlarged much more, vi~.~go ti
All tho figUl= wore dl'aWll;n Chaville, noar VOl~aillos,at the cod of AlL!!"'tand in Soptember, ,aGo, nfte,.li"i~
fUl1gi,"'megrowingonQ!,,,,,,,,othel~OnAI",,,,.

iJ. Ejfi",d,bYU"d"",,,"hro",,,, •••,

2. HYPOCREA DELICATULA

lfU'OCREA DELlCATULA TUL. in Am•.S,i,N"/, 'or, IV, vol, xiii, raGo, p, ,8 with a,hoj~dcscl';pti.o!n a no".

No one could help wondering at the structure and mode of growth of this fungus.
The mycelium in the form of a very thin pure-white byssu~at one time clings to variolll
odds and ends of plants and dry leaves, loo~eand spreading widely, at anotht:r timei
thickens into denser layers and resembles thin flaxy flocculi, forming mas~esof many
shapes, ol'bieular or oblong, 3-12 lines or more broad, and indifferent to the nature
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